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Japan s Conquest 0[; 
North China Region 
Nearing Completion 
Capture Opens 
Front Door To 
Rich Province 

Consensus Of Opinion 
Says Last Defense 

Has Broken 

PEIPING, Oct. 11 (AP)-The 
Japnnese army's conquest of the 
live provinces of Norlh China to
night appeared to be near com
pletion. 

In Peiping the capture o( Shih
chiochuang, vilal railwaY junction 
17fi miles soulh oC Peiping, was 
hailed by Japanese as the begin
ning of the end. 

JailS Refuse Release 
Of Haldore Hanson, 

A. P. Correspondent 

PEIPING, Oct. 11 (AP)-Jap
anese mili tary authorities at 
Paotingfu tonight refused to 
release Haldore Hanson, Associa
ted Press correspondent whom 
they arrested two weeks ago as a 
spy. 

Col. J. T. Stilwell, milltary at
tache to the United States em
bassy here, was not permitted to 
visit Hanson despite repeated re
quests. Colonel Stilwell went to 
Patoingfu during the day with a 
Japanese escorted party of fore
ign newspaper men and officials. 

Lt. Col. Junzo Hiraoka, Jap
anese officer in charge" of the 
party, however, assured Stil
well Hanson would be released 
and allowed to return to Peiping 
tomorrow. 
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Special Se~sion To COllsiiler These Measures? 

U n.ettled, Cooler 
IOWA - Uueitle4 and much 

cooler toda" lOme probablll&y of 
Dowen; ma.u, cloudy and COD

tined HOI tomorrow. 
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CenvaJ Pren A.IHclaUOD VOLUME xxxvn NUMBER 102 --
Expel C.I.O. Unions, 

A. F. of L. Decides 
At Denver Conclave 

Supreme Court 
Upholds Black 
Against Attack 
Actions Proposed By 

Levitt and Kelly 
Disregarded 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 (AP) 
The supreme court brushed 

aside today two suits challenging 
he right ot J~ice Hugo L. 

Black to sit upon the nation's 
highest tribunal. 

It refused to consider actions 
proposed by Albert Levitt and 
Patrick Henry Kelly, attorneys, 
who contended Black IS constitu-
tionally ineligible 10r ttle office. 

One-Two--Three 
RICHMOND, W. Va., Oct. 11 

(AP)-lt's triplets today at the 
Roy Persingers, making the 
record of births to the couple 
perfect in numerical order. 

Mrs. Persinger's first child 
was a girl. Later twin boys 
were born. The triplets are 
girls. 

Congress May 
H a v eSpecial 
Crops Session 
Increased Wheat, Corn 

Prospects Foretell 
New Laws 

Peace Efforts 
Will Be Made 
Before Acting 
Door Stm Open For 

Return of Rebels, 
Green Says 

DENVER, Oct. 11 (AP) - The 
American Federation at Labor 
convention appealed to the C.I.O.'s 
rank-and-file today to overthrow 
its "power-greedy" leadership and 
march back into the A. F. of L. 

By an overwhelming vote the 
convention gave the A, F. of L. 
executive councH power to expel 
suspended C.I.O. unions. 

Neutral military men were in
clined to endorse lhe Japanese 
opinion lhe last e!tecti ve Chinese 
defense line in North China had 
been broken. Shihchiachuang was 
the last important center of re
sistance in Hopeh. Its 1all 
brought the JClpanese legions to 
the railway penetrating Shansi 
province, and opened the "front 
door" of that rich area. 

II Duce Is Still 
Cool to French., 
British Efforts Bearded Chief Justice Hughes WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 (AP)

announced that neither had suf-
:!icient interest in the case to jus- SUght Increases today in pros-

The convention adopted the res
olutions committee's recommenda
tion, however, that the door to 
peace be kept open and that a 
battle to exterminate the C.I.O. 
unions be delayed un til a \I peace 
efforts failed. 

Strikes Five Prov:lnces 
tify instituting the proceedings. pective wheat and corn yields 

The consensus of informed per
sons here was thal in the three 
months of its North China cam
paign the Japanese army had eith
er captured or advanced to within 
striking distance of the capitals or 
nerve centers of the five norlhern 
provinces - Hopeh, Chahal', Sui
yuan, Shansi and Shantung. 

Italy Pays Little Heed 
To Suggestions In 

Spanish Crisis 

BaUle- Not Ended ·stimulated talk of a special ses- The 25,616 to 1,277 vote in favor 
of the committee's report fo llowed 
a plea for the rebel unions to 
"come back home" from William 
Green, A. F. of L. president. 

The battle to unseat Black was sion of congress to write new 
not ended, however. Levitt de
clared immediately that other 
sources of action were open to 
him and that he would make use 
of one, or another of them. Kel
ly brusqueLy accused the court of 
evading the issue. 

This at'ea, conquered or appar
ently marked for conquest, is 
home Lo 80,000,000 Chinese, a pop
ulation larger than that of Japan 
propel'. The Ii ve pl'ovlnces in
fllIde China's richest coal, iron 
and uluminum resources and its 
best cotton and wool growing 
country. 

Shantung Resists 
Shantung appears to oIfer the 

greatest chance of effective Chi
nese resistance. But that pro
vince, governed by General Han 
Fu-Chu, has a long coast line vul

~;:~: nerable to the Japanese navy. 
~ ' Even iL General Han receives aid 

(rom the central government 
forces neutral observers doubt his 
ubility to stand long against the 
Japanese. 

Italy To Stop 
Aerial Aid To 
Chinese Arm y 

By The Associated Press 
LONDON, Oct. 11 (AP)-Pre

mier Benito Mussolini today gave 
no encouragement to the efforts of 
France and Brit\lin to make him 
promise to keep hands of! Spain. 

British and French officials ac
tively sought a new plan to bring 
Italy to the conference table to 
discuss withdrawal of foreign vol
unteers from the Spanish civil 
w;il', but II Duce remained alooL 

Authoritative circles in Rome 
indicated little fear that France 
would open her Spanish frontier 
to let suppli~s reach the Spanish 
government. They believed such 
a move would bring such serious 
danger of European war as to 
make 'ranee and Britain wish to 
avoid ~t. 

Rome also paid little heed to 
other suggestions for ameliorating 
the crisis, such as that emanating 
from Paris for an Anglo-French 
occupation of the Spanish Balearic 
islands. 

Experts of the French foreign 
office were known to have put 
forward the idea that the Balear
ics, lying athwart France's route 
to North Africa and Britain's 
highway to India, might be occu
pied by an Anglo-French force to 
"nu llify" alleged Italian occupa
tion. 

President Roosevelt '11 . -.- -
special se . WI call a \hours and wages, government uation, including neutrality mea-
tween N SSlon of Con~ress b~- rreorganiZation and establishment sures and armament appropria
believ d O\t 8 ?nd 16, It now IS of eight regional planning boards tions, will be discussed constant
th e. IS expected that similar to the - Tennessee Valley ly. The judiciary issue may not 

ese measures wJll come up: Authority. And the foreign sit- come up. Ther motions were based, not 
upon Black's admitted former 
membership in the Ku Klu Klan , 
but upon a contention that the 
supreme court retirement act in
creased the "emoluments" of 
members ot the court and that, 
since Black was a member of tbe 

Insurgent Guns WI ite House Police 

Batter Madrid Cuard Mussolini's I Son at Tea Patty 

In Night Attack WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 (AP) 
- Mussolini's husky young son, 
VittoriO, drank tea with the 
President and Mrs. Roosevelt to
day while a reenforced White 
House police guard watched lor 
trouble that did not develop. 

MADRID, Oct. 11 (AP)-Insur
gent artillery batteries tonight 
subjected Madrid to the most in
tensive night shelling the city has 
experienced in the 11 months 
siege. 

Several hundred persons were 
injured as 1,200 shells poured into 
the city in little more than an hour. 

Many shells bUI'st in the heart 
of the city, near the Gran Via. 
Property damage was heavy. 

Ernest Hemingway, American 
author, narrowly escaped injury 
when three shells hit his hotel. His 
room was filled with smoke and 
plaster was knocked from the ceil
ing. 

Other projectiles struck near the 
residence of most of the foreign 
press correspondents. 

At midnight ambulances with 
muffled lights still were scour
ing the city for injured persons. 

Famous Physician Dies 

Police had believed there 
might be an anti-fascist demon
stration outside the executive 
mansion. They had dispersed 
demonstratol's this morning at 
the Italian embassy, Iwhere II 
Duce's son spent the week end. 

Young Mussolini !'emained at 
the White House 45 minutes. 
Photographers were barred from 
the grounds during his visit and 
reporters were not permitted to 
question him. 

Vittorio is expected to sail for 
Italy on the Liner Rex Saturday. 
In the meantime he may visit 
Niagara Falls. 

FOUR KILLED 

IOgden L. Mills 
I Succumbs With 
Heart Ail senate when the act was pasment sed, he is dlsquallfled by the 

constitution's prohibition against 
a legislator taking an office he 

NEW YORK, Oct. 11 (AP)- has helped make more remun
Ogden L. Mills, an aloot aristo- erative. 
crat of American politics and one Not Settled 
of the last great leaders of the The court made no effort to 
once powe.rful republican d tisettle this point, nor the addi-

01 onal contention that the retire-
guard, died today of a heart at-, ment of Justice Willis Van De
tack. vanter, Black's predecessor, left 

He was stricken suddenly-only no vacancy to be filled. It con
three days ago he had played a :!ined itSelf entirely to the ques
vigorous gal! game with friends tion of whether Levitt and Kelly 
-in the old red brick and brQwn- could properly bring such a suit. 
stone Mills. townhouse that in it-
self is a symbOl of a way of llv
i ng that is passing. 

His death occurred just two 
and a half months alter that of 
his ptedecessor as secretary of 
the t~easury, Andrew W. Mellon. 

With him was Mrs. Mills and 
the family phySician, Dr. Henry 
James. 

Bishop's Cafeteria 
Employes On Strike 

DES MOINES, Oct. 11 (AP) -
Approximately 34 employes of 
Bishop's cafeteria went out on 
stnke here today. They demand
ed union recognition and a closed 
shop agreement. 

crop control legislation. 
The agriculture department esti

mated there were almost 1,000,000 
bushels more wheat in prospect 
now than a month ago, and 11,000,-
000 bushels more corn. 

If its figures prove correct the 
year's wheat production will be 
886,895,000 bushels compared 
with 626,461 ,000 last year, and 
the corn crop will make 2,561,-
936,000 compared with 1,529,-
327,000. 

Crop control advocates, who 
read in the estimates a threat ot 
returning surpluses and depres
sed markets if production con
tinues to rise, recalled cotton 
prices broke $1.70 to $2.15 a baIt: 
at New Orleans Oct. 8 when 
the government predicted a yield 
of 17,575,000 bales - the sec
ond largest production in history. 

The situation revived specula

"The door is open," Green said. 
"The hand of the A. F. of L. is 
extended. The voice of the A. F. 
of L. says 'please come back 
home.' If anyone of these (CIO) 
organizations comes to the door, 
it need not come with its hat in 
its hand. We'll be there to wel
come them .nd embrace the ." 

Green said he knew it was the 
council's in tention still to pursue 
a "patient policy" but thut the 
charters of the "obstinate" unions 
would be revoked. 

"When this Is done, the rank 
and file ot those who want to 
come back will be 'given the op
portunity to do so," he said. 

C.I.O. Considers 
Censuring Japan 

tion as to whether President ATLANTIC CITY, N, J . Oct. 
Roosevelt will announce a spe- 11 (AP) - The Committee for 
cial session in his radio talk to Industrial Organization toyed to
the nation tomorrow nigbt. night with the question of adop-

The president's talk will be ting a resolution condemning Ja
broadcast over the nation's thret: pan for its undeclared war with 
major radio networks tram 8:30 China. 
to 9 p .m. , C.S.T. A White House Although the subject had not 
aide said Mr. Roosevelt will dis- reached the stage of formal dis
cuss "probably a halt dozen sub- cussion in business sessions of 
jects." . c.r.o. leaders meeting here, 

Stephen T. Early, secretary to some union heads predicted pri
the chief executive, told report- vately the organization would sug
ers Mr. Roosevelt's "report to the geat the United States boycott 
nation" after his droueht area Japanese goods, following the 
inspection tour in 1936 set the lead ot the American Federation 
precedent for his report tomor-Iof Labor. 
row night. --------

ROME, Oct. 11 (AP)-Reliable 
sources ton.igh t disclosed Premier 
Mussolini has ordered Italian avia
tion experts aiding the Chinese 
government to quit now thaL China 
is engaged in a bi tter conflict with 
Japan. 

The Spanish insurgents, whom 
Italy supports, hold the most im
portant of the islands and there 
have been frequent charges of 
Italian activity there. 

The French suggestion, however, 
apparently al'oused little support 
in the British capital. 

DUBLIN, Ireland, Oct. 12 (AP) 
-Sir John Willlam Moore, famous 
Dublin physician, diea today. He 
was 92 years old. 

Triple Collision Stops 
Negro Ri(es 

He was only 53, young in the 
light of a long and brilliant na
tional career. Unquestionably he 
had been one of the great hope 
of the party's conservative wing 
that he had helped so long to 
guide and direct. 

Health School for Oldsters Coal Miners End 
Sit-Down Strike 

This dramatic move was said 
to be part of an understanding 
reached with Adolf Hitler, on II 
Duce's recent Berlin visit, to sup
port Japan In her struggle with 
China, 

There are understood to be 
about 75 Italian aviation experts 
in war-torn China headed by Col. 
Sil vio Scaron!. 

With a Germany military mis
sion composed of approximately 
100 retIred reichswebr officers, Lhe 
ltalJans have been largely instru
mental in building up General
issimo Chiang Kai-Shek's armies 
now battling Japan, which has the 
sympathy of the two fascist pow-
ers. 

Hitler, these same sources said, 
has already or intends soon to 
reca II the Germans. 

Cummings Renews Criticism Of 
U.S. Supreme Court Decisions 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 (AP)
Attorney General Homer Cum
mings renewed his criticism of 
some supreme court decisions to
night and asserted present-day 
social and economic needs "must 
and will be met." 

"We have scant patience with 
those who believe the constitu
tion is an unworkable document, 
and we are not moved by those 
who, in sheet blindness, strive to 
make it an unworkable document," 
he said. 

Cummings criticized the court's 
decision in the legal tender case, 
shortly after the Civil war, which 
he said held the monetary system 
unconstitutional; the 1895 decision 
holding congress had no power to 
levy an income tax; the 1923 rul
ing the federal government coOld 
not regulate minimum wages for 
women in the District of ColUmbia\ 
and the 1918 decision invalidating 
a law excluding from interstate 
commerce the products of child 
labor. 

---------------------------------------------

CHICAGO, Oct. 11 (AP) - A I An hour after his death became 
triple automobile collision broke known, the street outside the door 
up a Negro funeral procession to- was lilled with limousines, as 
day and killed two women, a weeping friends came to call at 
man and a boy, all Negroes. The the gloomy old house. 
accident occuned as an auto- • The tunen\l arrangements had 
mobile drove into the funeral not been announced. 
procession at an intersection, 
throwing one of the funeral cars STRANGLED QY CRm 
against another. 

• • 
I 

U.S.S.R, Will Elect ! 
LegislaM,'s Secretly I 

• • 
MOscow, Oct. 11 (AP)-So

viet Rusia today announced its 
first district secret election of a 
national legislative body will be 
held Dec. 12, when a new Su
preme Soviet will be named. 

Tot Found With Head 
Wedged In Bars 

CHICAGO, Oct. 11 (AP)-Baby 
Donald Costello, one year old, was 
strnngled in his crib today, vic
tim of a freak accident. Mrs. 
Bernice Costello found her son 
dead, his bead wedged between I 
the bars of his crib. 

** ** ** ** ** 
Oklahoma Doctor TeUs 70·Year Pupils' 

How To Live A Century 

CHICAGO, Oct. 11 (AP)-
If you want to live to be 100, 
lend an ear to Dr. W. A. Mc-
Keever. 

The doctor, who runs a 
school for people past 70 down 
in Oklahoma City, gave this 
prescriptIon today: 

1. Eat three light meals a 
day and only alkaline foods. 

2. Have a job you like. 
3. Lots of friends and read 

the newspapers for current 
affairs. 

4. Stop grumbling and don't 
talk about old age or tlains. 

Don't preach a g a ins t the 
younger eeneratlon. Get out 
with the young people. Dance 
a jig. 

5. Don't sleep more than six 
hours a day. Have so many 
interests that you need the 
extra time to pursue them. 

He told how he interested 
one oldster in art, another in 
singing a third in wood carv
ing. 

"I'm so darned enthusiastic 
about my school," he reported, 
"that I'm goine to organize a 
junior department foe boys 
and girls from 60 to 69." 

General MacArthur 
To Retire Dec, 31 Another World War? Mussolini Holds Key, Says Evans 

*** * * * * * * *** WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 (AP)
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, former 
chief of staff of the United States By JOHN EVANS Italian Premier Benito MuSSOlini.1 others in the League of Nations talk it over. They lengthened this 
army, who has been responsible A8IO(liated Pre .. General Forel,n 11 Duce seems to be showing the burned their fingers on Mussolinl "24 hours" when they got no an-
for the reorganization of Philip- Editor way to all varieties of statesmen. in 1935 when they tried to prevent swer. When they got their answer 
pine defense forces, will retire Is another world war just He is a bittel' dose for them. him from taking Ethiopia. Theil' SaturdaY they didn't like it be-
from active service on Dec, 31. around .the corner? Italy is frankly in the Spanish "sanctions" or embargoes failed. cause Mussollni said "no" to their 

His retirement at the age of I That IS the question most peo- civil war to aid Generalissimo Mussollni took Ethiopia and he invitation. His "no" was wrapped 
57, was announc~ today by Sec- p;~, ask. They add: "Will we be in Francisco Franco of the insurgents still is doing business at the old up In a couple of "ifs." One was 
retary Woodring. It . . win and make a fascist state of stand, ,that Germany loin in the discus-

I The war question can't be an- Spain. Reichs!uehl'er Adolf Hitler Great Britain and France are sian. The other was that they bet
llwerljd with a "yes" or a "no" but threw in some German aid at the uurning their fingers on Mussolini ter refer the problem to the 27-

Youth Shoots Self here is some background on it. start but Mussolini has been and again. . nation non-intervention commit-
DES MOINES (AP) - Norman There are two wars already, one Is the more active and outspoken France, with Great Britain tee which he knew they wouldn't 

llendrickson, 19, was found shot In Spain and one in China. That of the two. doubUul, recently threatened to do. 
to death in his home here yester- gives Mars a good start in his Russia, also, is in the Spanish open the French border to wal' This then shows today what the 
day. Dr. A. E. Shaw, Polk county work to involve the .. est of the war on the other side and openly supplies for the Madt'id-Valencia world learned in 1935 about Mus-
coroner, said it was suicide, Coro- world. , wishes the Madrid socialist' gov- government. solini. It proved then Mussolin! 
ner Shaw said Hendrickson had Shows Way ernment to win. That government Brlta,ln Demands backed his words with acts and 
been out of work ond was report- Out of the European mess of holds about one-third of the coun- Great Britain, with France un- couldn't be "bluffed." Perhaps the 
ed to have been despondent re- trouble one sees plairtly emel'ging try but seems solJdly entrenched. easily approving, gave Mussolini 52 nations didn't know they )l/ere 
cently, the bold dome and black shirt of Great Britain, France and 50, "24 hours" to answer a demand to. bJu(flne when they forbade Musso-

• 

* * * lin! to conquer Ethiopia but they 
didn't go beyond embargoes. Mus
solini in 1935 put his nation on a 
footing for war with England and 
anyone else. 

Prepared 
Mussolini today still is on a war 

footine. All able-bodied Italy is 
an army ready to be called to the 
colors. Roughly there are a million 
men in uniforms and more uni
forms ready tor other men. 

Par the moment Italy intends 
to see the insurgents win In Spain 
and it seems probable to Prench 
and' British statesmen it France 
sends supplies and men to Spain 
that there will be a good start on 
a general war. That is why France 

* * * doesn't go to Madrid's aid !rnme-
diately and w~ Great Britain may 
hnld her back Indefinitely. 

No War 
Musaolini is repeating what he 

did two years ago, He may weaken 
but there is no siln of it. Great 
Britain and Prance may be ready 
to use force to drive Italy and 
Germany out of Spain-but there 
Is no sign at it yet. 

So if Mussolinl stands pat and 
Ureat Britain and Prance aren't 
ready to risk a war, there probably 
won't be any war for the present. 

However, Spain is onlY one lOre 
spot and there are the makinp of 
war in other situatlona that may 
effervesce a Uttle later. 

LANSFORD, Fa., Oct. 11 (AP) 
-Thirty - eight determined hard 
eoal miners walked out of the 
Coaldale Colliery late tonight, 
ending their sit - down strike, 
1,300 feet underground just 10 
hours short of a week after it be
ean. 

Proposals carried by Gov. 
George H. Earle from the Lehigh 
Navigation company, operators of 
the. mine, to the strikers paved 
the way tor the end ot the strike 
that has crippled the entire Pan
ther Creek valley with its nine 
miles of collieries and 7,500 mi
ners. 

lliinois U. Students 
Feel Strike's Pincli 

(AP) - University of Illinois 
students, walking because of a 
bus strike, faced the prospect 
of no laundry or cleaning service 
tonight when a newly-formed 10· 
cal of the Amallamated Cloth
in, Workers at America, C.I.O, 
aftlliate, voted an immediate 
strike for recognition and arbi
tration of waee and hour de-
mands. 

Grail18 Drop Limit 
To Reach 1933 Low 

CHICAGO, Oct. 11 (AP)-In a 
sensational collapse of values to
day, wheat, corn, oats and rye 
smashed low price records that In 
some cases extended back to 1933. 
December and May wheat plung
ed down 5 cents a bushel, the full 
immediate limit allowed by trade 
rules . 
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Blonde 
Diplomacy 

FOR GENERATIONS we have 
admired and re peeted the intel
ligence, the tact and the dexter
it1r sho n by our statesmen in 
their dealings with other nations. 
But it took the 20lh century and 
U blonde young woman pleading 
for her husband's life to dem
o!,\strate the ultimate in diplo
matic arUulness. 

Mrs. Harold E. Dahl. beau
teous blues singer, displayed 
real genius when she enclosed 
her picture with a plea to Gen. 
erul Franco 101' the lifc ot her 
uVLlltOl' husband. The fact that 
Mr. Dahl was not shot at sun
rise is proof enough for us that 

ven our statesmen have a few 
tricks to leam. 

And so we say, ull praise to 
YOU Mrs. Dahl, not only tor 
your diplomatic skill, but also 
for giving meaning to that over
used, inane observation that 
"ientlemen prefer blondes." 

A Difficult Problem 
Can Be Solved 

TN THE west President Roose
velt hinted that th r is no ne
c slty lor new taxes. ' 

But meanwhile treasury experts 
reportedly are at work on what has 
been widely referred to as a "gen
eral revision of the revenue laws." 
Is it possible these men are work
ing only for the Iun of it? We 
hope not. 

It is time for a general revision 
of our tax system to eliminate 
inequities. Adequate income taxes, 
with economy, should put us on 
the road toward retirement our 
towering national debt at the rate 
of about a billion dollars a year. 

The president will not find it 
hard to convince a congress meet
ing in an election year that there 
is no need fOl' new taxes. But 
what can be expected [rom our 
present revenue system? 

The 20th Century fund, which 
recently I' port d on the national 
debt and government credit, reach
ed these conclusions: 

1. That if business should go 
inlo another major downward 
spiral, 1'\0 debt retirement would be 
possible under the present revenue 
system and the debt would be 
increased by another $15,000,000-
000. 

2. That if business is fairly good 
and government expenditures are 
reduced trom their peak and made 
fairly stable, there might be an 
annual budget iurplus of $400,000,-
000. 

3. That it the next 10 years see 
hlgh prosperity, the present tax 
law would raise enough to permit 
debt retn-ement a1 the rate of 
$1,200,000,000 to $1,700,000,000 a 
year. 

"Taking the mJddle course as 
the Ii ke liest the best tha 1 can be 
expected is that in the 1940's our 
debt may be reduced by $4,000,-
000,000, or from approximately 
$37,OQO,000,OOO to $33,000,000,000," 
the report concludes. 

We agree with the 20tb Centul'Y 
fund's conclusion that the debts 
should be retired a1 the rate or 
$1,000,000,000 a year, and we be
lieve Ihis cannot be done without 
tax revision. 

We believe that this country has 
a right to call upon persons with 
a better than average Inoome to 
pay more toward tbe upkeep' of 
government; that the nuisance 
taxes, levied as makeshilts, and 
penaUzing eltitens with lower 
than average incomes, should be 
repealed. 

We hope. in short, that the na
tional treasury is working in ear
nest to solve a puzzlin& problem, 

Continued story-it hali better 
be: Husband telling his wiCe he 
gets better looking every day. 

Irony 
Deluxe 

'OT LONG ago we sat aeter 
hours in an almo. deserted bu i
ness oUice rl!Ceivlng some voca
tional advice from a man who 
worked there. "By all means," he 
emphasized, "decide on what you 
really want to do, and then don't 
let anything in the world keep you 
trom doing it~" 

This man ha what is known as 
a "good job," drives a late model 
car, lives in an altractiv home, 
and bas a charming wife and two 
adorable children. "Are you doing 
what you really want to do?" we 
inquired a trifle impudently. 

He grinned, then became im
mediately serious and answered, 
"No." 

"How many people," we persist
ed, "in this very office for instance, 
do YOU Wnk are doin& what they 
really want to do-feel that they 
are accomplishing something to 
their own satisfaction?" 

His eyes traveled slowly alotU[ 
the rows ot empty desks in the 
room, paused at each vacant chair 
for a moment of silent appraisal 
Having completed his survey, he 
looked at us rather dazedly and 
announced that he could name 
only one man, a young account
ant, who seemed really to be 
happy at his work. Out of 40 
tree adult Americans , only one 
seemed to have arri\' d in his 
chosen field and to be making 
the most of it. . 

A few days later, we intervicwed 
this apparently exceptional young 
man-to discover that he possesses 
a degree in chemical engineering 
Crom one of the nation's leading 
universities! 

DYING FOR DEMOCRACY 
TWENTY YEARS ago xcited 

London crowds were cheering 
(with admirationY the first col
umns of American troops to reach 
Europe. They were but fore
runners of the great volunteer 
ormy of two millions which was 
assembled in France a year later. 
The ships that bl'ought them across 
the Atlantic were pioneers of the 
greatest naval convoy achievement 
of history. These volunteers hod 
come in the spirit of a crusade. 
The Unitcd Stales had declm'ed 
war on Germany in AprlI, 1917; 
by August her !Irst troops weL'e 
marching past King George V, at 
the gates of Buckingham palace. 
With them came new hope. 

And with that hope a fecltng 
of deep satisfaction that all Eng
lish speaking peoples were now 
fighting 101' the same cause, a 
cause as common to them as their 
speech, the cause of freedom. 
America's youth came freely and 
cheerfully to the strange continent 
whence its [olhers had come. 
Thousands were killed and Jie to
day buried in the battlefields and 
cemeteries of Belgium, England, 
France, and Italy. To preserve 
the memory of their spirit and 
deeds monuments have been dedJ
cated in Flanderl and France, and 
now in England. At Brookwood 
cemetery in Surrey, a memorial 
chapel was opened in memory of 
nearly six thousand American sol
diers who died in this country 
between the years 1917 and 1919. 
The ceremony was to have been 
performed by Gen. Pershing, but 
most unfortunately the stale of 
his health kept him in Paris. 

Memories of the last two yeaL'S 
of the war are inseparably mingled 
with memories of the great Ameri
can leader. In a time of gigantic 
achievement his task was one of 
the greatest: To ol'ganize and com
mand and train 0 volunteer army 
of two million men; to fight a 
war in Europe with supply bases 
in another continent; and to pre
pare an American torce which 
could assume alone one oC the 
decisive offenses of the war. 

There is general regret that 
Englishmen have not hOld another 
opportunity to welcome him. When 
Gen. Per hing unveiled a similar 
memorial in France he spoke bit
terly of the chaos and unrest in 
the Europe which Americans had 
loughLto free. Many forget, but 
he remembers, that they come to 
"make the world saCe for democ
racy." The phrase has been often 
scoffed at, for there are now in 
Europe young generations who 
have rejected freedom or have 
never known Its meaning. But 
even to tllem national freedom 
means something. And certainly 
to them self-sacrifice means some
thing. So that even throu8h the 
mist of materialism or nationalism 
they will see something of a spirit 
which was neither. 

Americans were fi ghting in 
France before their government 
declarcd war. It was not merely 
a spirit ot adventure, or jingOism, 
or sell-seeking that brought them. 
Some fought [or an idea, others 
because of ties of race and family. 
So it is that some of those soldiers 
who lie buried in Eneland came 
home to die. 

The readilless of Americans to 
die for their Independence taught 
Englishmen the philo ophy that 
produced the independent domin
ions and the commonwealth. And 
Mr. Duff-Cooper, in his tribute 
to the American ~oldiers, was right 
to recall that those men came to 
Europe because they believed that 
their certain ideals were worth 
righting for. 

-The London Timel 
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leA EE ALL 1 W ANT FROM OUT HERE 

Dr. Qendening States Music \ 
Can Cure Funct~onal D\sordefs 

Tuning In 
",it" 

By LOGAN OLENDENING, ~LD. 
M(lrgie Fasteuow Music is employed in very mO-1 slow, tragic movements of Tsch

dern institutions for the treat- aikowski's "Death Symphony" 
ment of functional disorders. causcd a fa ll of blood pressure J. . 

It has a long record liS a form [rom 110 to 102. The "Torea- CountrywLde demand after thell' 
of therapy - a record which is dol''' from "Carmen" raised it Sept. 7 performance has brought 
incarcerated in proverbs and again to 112. And the lively I Amos and Andy ~ack to Packard's 
poetry. It "hath power to sooth march of Sousa's "National Em- Hollywood Mardi Gras hour as 
the savage h art." "If music be blem" raised it to 120. lWe.st stars. You may hear them 
the food of love, play on." The effect of music on the torught ~ver NBC~Red at 8:30 CST, 

The effect of music on the brain is the subject of several a~ong WIth La.nDle Ross, Florence 
functions of the body hove been anecdotes. Filippe Palma, the ~eorget Cth~~lie Bu~terwol~th and 
studied. Long ~go the Frenc.h sLnger, was forever falling In e res 0 .: r::u ar cas. 
mUSIClon, Gentry. recorded ~~~ ~ebt, and one day wl:en a par- Edward G. RObins~n, hard-ooil-
observations ~n his pulse.. ticul~'y wrathful creditor enter- ed wise-cracking film staL' will be 
placed three fLngers of my nght e~ hIS house and vituperated a 'guest of Al Jolson 's 'musical 
hand on the artery of my I~tt hIm, . Palma sat down at the variety show over the W ABC-Co
arm and sang to . mysel1, ~n all', harpsLch~rd and began to ~Iay lumbia network this evening from 
the tem,po of wl~lch was m ac- so soothLn~ly that the creditor 7:30 to 8, CST. Robinson will take 
cord wI~h the a.ction of my pulse: tore . up hLs account and even part in a comic skit with Mat·tha 
some I~Ule lime afte~ward . I provld~d Palma with money i:0 Raye and Parkyakarkus and swap 
sang With great ardor III ~ dLf- pay. hIS other a~count. That IS quips with Al himsel1. The musi
ferent tempo, whe~ I dLstinctly a ilft worth haVing. cal features of the program will be 
felt m! p~lse ~ULcken~ng, or Actually, e:cper!ments s how provided by Victor Young's 01'

slack~rung Its action to accomo- that ~~sk Will Clther accelerate chestra, with Jolson and Raye each 
date ltsel! by degrees to the tem- or dimlnLsh the actLOn of the rendering several songs in their 
po of lhe new air." knee jerk, depending on wheth- inimitable style. 

On bl?Od press~re, the effect of er it is ~ively or sad and show- * * * 
thl'ee d:l~!erent kinds ~f mUSical Lng ~ direct effect on neL'VOU~ Dick Powell is once more nego-
composItions was tried. The responses. tiating for his own radio show! 

Da;l"" Cross Word Puzzle J The former song stat· of "Holly-
" J wood Hotel" has been doing guest 

~ shots on the Werner Janssen pro

. . 

, 

, 
• 

-, .. 

I 

-

~ 

. 

". gram but is said to be shopping 
around lor a variety revue all his 
own I 

* * * If you aren't already a Mary 
Sothern admirer, start listening to 
her quarter-hour dramatic serial, 
"The LiCe of Mary Sothern," heard 

'over a W ABC-Columbia network 
each Monday through Friday from 
4:15 to 4:30. Miss Sothern's por
trayal of the small town girl who 
rase to motion picture stardom 
proved such a tremendous success 
among listeners of the middle west 
that it is now being presented 
to the nation at large. 

* * * TODA Y'S WSUI PROGRAM 
8:30 a.m.-The Daily Iowan of 

the Mr. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

literature and the art of writing, 
Prof. Bartholow V. Crawford. 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
and weather report. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1937 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUL~ETIN 
"ems in the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 

IICbecluled In the office of the President, Old 
Capitol. Items for the GENERAL NOTICES 
are dePOllUed with the campus editor of The Dally 
Iowan, or may be placed in the box provided for 
their depCMllt In the offices of The DaUy Iowan. 
GENERAL NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan 
by 4:30 JI.m. UIe day preeecllnl' fln. pubUcatlon: 
noUces will NOT be aooepted by telepbone, and 
must be TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and 
SIGNED by a responsible person. 
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University Calendar 

Tuesday, Ocwber 12 I Salurclay, October 16 
6:38 p.m. Supper, Triangle Saturday Classes. 

Club. 9:38 a.m.-Mathematics Confer-
7:00 p.m. Debate Tryouts, ence, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Room 7, Schaeffer Hall. Sunciay, October 17 
7:38 p.m.-Annual Reception for 6:08 p.m.-Sunday night sup-

Engineers, Iowa Union. per; recital by Thomas Muir 
7:38 p.m.-Bridge, University I University Club. ' 

Club. Monday, October 18 
Wednesday, October 13 12:06 m.-A.F.l. Iowa Union. 

. ':410 p.m.~Lecture ~y Gen~- 8:00 p.m. _ Humanist Society 
vle~e Hendncks, Macbride Audi- at home of Professor D. S. White, 
tonum. 825 North Johnson Street. 

8:60 p.m.-General all Y.M.c.A. 
meeting, Iowa Union. Tuesday, Ocwber 19 

Thursday, October 14 7:38 p .m. Bridge, Univer-
sity Club. 

By ROBBIN COON 
HOLLYWOOD - Piclure peo. 

pIe spend time and money in
suring authenticity of costumes 
lor period pictures unless the 
"period" is the 1920's. Then they 
spend time and money trying to 
simulate authenticity without 
achieving it. 

What was hot stuff in women's 
sty les in 1919 is as lunny now 
as the movies that were made 
then, and those movies are 
funnier because the stars wore 
the clothes that then were th~ 
last word. 

Ma.dame X 

4:08 p.m.-Round-table confer
ence, led by Genevieve Hendricks, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

9:60 p.m. 

When they make a pictul'e 
nowadays like "Madame X," 
which they've modernized to the 
extent that its period covers the 
'20's, they don't daL'e use the 
actual fashions. They're afraid 

Formal dance, the aUdience, most of which re-

Friday, October 15 
10:4141 a.m.-Mathematics Con

ference, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

6:041 p.m.-Mathematics Confer
ence Dinner, Iowa Union. 

Triangle Club. 

I 
members the styles, will laugh 
and forget the drama. That is 
why Gladys George wears hats 

(For information regardinr' and gowns which are a modified 
dales beyond this schedule, see forms of tile 1920 fashsions, and 
reservatloD."l in the presldent·s of- why Wanen William's cutaway 
flee, Old Capitol.) coat is not the three - button 

---__ type Ulen popular. 

~eneral Notices Fifteen years from now, per· 
haps, the fashions foregone in 
"Madame X" will be acceptable, 
definitely "dated" and tberefore 
not so funny. But what WiU 
they do, 18a years from now, 
when they set a picture in the 

Lip Readln.: 
Mrs. Hortense B. Gray, instruc

tor of lip reading, announces that 
with the opening of the lall ses
sion, classes will be held at East 
hall. Two types of instructions 
are oICered - individual lessons, 
and class instruction. 

Although not on the list of reg
ular courses offered at Iowa, this 
course has the endorsement of 
heads housed ot East hall. 

Any details concerning this 
course will be given on applica
ti~n. Please write to Mrs. Hortense 
B. Gray, 1930 Park Ave., Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, or call at East hall, 
southeasl entrance, ground floor, 
room E-ll, on Fridays, from 9 to 
12 a. m. 

LEE E. TRAVIS. 

Debate Tryouts 
Tryouts 101' the University wom

en's debate squad will be Tues
day, Oct. 12 at 8 p.m. in room 11, 
Schaeffer hall. . year 1937, and have to do things 

.Students should p~'epare a lLve- about the clothes the women are 
nun ute argumentabve talk on scheduled to wear this fall _ 
some phase of the question: Re- clothes, to be specific, such as 
solved that the UOlted States Loretta Young wears in "Wife 
should cooperate with other na-I Doctor and Nurse?" ' 
tions to prevent further encroach- ~Iaybe Mae's Typed 
ments upon democracy. I Maybe this has happened be· 

Those unable to come Tuesdl;ly fore, but I don't recall it. Ja. 
cay tryout on Wednesday, Oct. miel Hasson, who technically 
13, at 4 p.m. advises Hollywood on Arabian 

LORETT A A. WAGNER, setting, costumes and customs, 
Director of women's debate. has received a bid from Egypt 

Gavel Club Election 
Gavel club will elect officers at 

a meeting Tuesday, Oct. 12, at 

~ advise technically on Ameri· 
can scenes, costumes and cus
toms for a picture to be mode In 
Arabic .... 

1

7:30 p.m. in the north conference 
Journal Staff room at Iowa Union. 

"Every Day's a Holiday" has 
a Gay Nineties setting, and it 
may be that it will prove the 
turning point for Mae West. 
She's one actress J'd like to see 
typed in period - specifically 
the period of "She Done Him 
Wrong," her first and best pic
ture. 

Any student interested in secur- PRESIDENT. 
ing position on the editorial or 
business staU of the Journal of 
Business in the college of com
merce, please see Prof. Sydney L. 
Miller in University hall, room 
314. 

ARNOLD A. BROWN, 
Editor. 

Swimming Offered 
Recreational swimming is of

fered Monday, Wednesday, Thurs· 
day, and Friday from 4:45 until 
5:30 p.m., Tuesday from 4 until 
5:30 p.m. and Saturday from 10 
unti I 11 :45 a.m. for all university 
women. Faculty members may 
swim at this time if arrangement 
is made with the head of the de
partment. 

Open hour for faculty, facully 
wives, graduate students, wives of 
graduate students and adminis
trative staff is offered Tuesday 
and Thursday from 7:30 until 8:30 
p.m. Locker fee should be paid at 
the treasurer's oUice. 

MARJORIE CAMP. 

~rd Jobs 
"Board jobs are available to 

students, both boys and girls, who 
aL'e free two or three consecutive 
how's in the morning. Please re
pw·t immediately to the Employ
ment Bureau." 

LEE H. KAHN. 

Pbl Lambda Up lion 
There will be a meeting of Phi 

Lambda Upsilon in room 402 of 
the chemistry building Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 12, at 7 :00. 

GILBERT E. GOHEEN, 
President 

University Directory 
All students please check names 

and addresses for correct listing 
in the annual University Direc
tory. Report at once to the Pub
lications Office, W9 East Hall, or 
call Ext. 8311 if your address was 
incomplete at the time of regis
tration. 

DEPT. OF PUBLICATIONS. 

Decoration Lecture 
On Wednesday, October 13, at 

MacBride aUditorium, at four 
o'clock, Miss Genevieve Hen
dricks, interior decorator from 
Washington, D. C., wiU give a 
public lecture on "Furnishing the 
Modern Home." She will give a 
second lecture on Thursday after
noon, October 14, MacBride audi
torium, at four o'clock, on " in
terior Decoration as a Profession: 
Its Requirements and' Opportuni
ties." 

FRANCES ZU1LL, 
Head of Home Economics. 

Camera Club 

"Hollywood," defines Director 
Edward H. Griffith on the run, 
"is a town where many people 
strive to be alone-on the lront 
page:" (But have I seen that 
somewhere before?) 

Things they worry about: Al
lan Jones wondered (or weeks 
whether his shoes really squeak
ed as he walked down th~ aisle 
at the MacDonald - Raymond 
wedding, as was reported. 

The Campus Camera club will --.A ,." .A>9 
meet in room 18 of the Fine Arts ~ _,'" 
building Tuesday, Oct. 12, at 7 :30 I I ~ 
p.m. A program of colored mov- Ll 0 ' 1' T 
ing and sti 11 pictures will be pre- " TJ "' \:..I 
sented. . 'J I I I L. , 

All university students and fac- 6 n!N.ftlil TP n I 
ulty interested in photography are I' ~ ~~ .~n , 
invited to attend. 

H. L. DEAN 

Cadet Officers Club 
The Cadet Officers Club will 

have a smoker at 7:30 Wednesday, 
Oct. 13, in the cafeteria of the 
Memorial Union. All members 
and 1st year advanced military 
students are urged to attend. Pro
fessor Stephen H. Bush will speak. 
Members will wear uniforms. 

BILL R HINSCH, JR. 
President 

YMCA Meeting 
There wiil be a general meeting 

of the YMCA Oct. 13 at 8 p.m. in 
the Memorial Union. All students 
who are interested in joining are 
w'ged to be present. There will 
be entertainment. 

GEORGE SUDIMACK, 
President 

Archery Club 
All men and women interested 

in archery club report La women's 
gymnasium Tuesday 4 p.m. to sign 
out equipment. 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - The recent al

legation of critic - baiting, hurl
ed at Gilbert Miller by a London 
w r it e r (neither successfully 
dodged it), recalls the time 
George Arliess appeared in Pol
dekin, the Booth Tarkington 
piece, and the hilarious after
math of of the unfriendly cri· 
ticiscs which gave Arliss a pain 
and severad a beautiful friend
ship. 

Arliss was at the time under 
the direction of George C. Tyler, 
who took his productional acti
vities seriously, and when the re
viewers got through panning the 
play there wasn't much left. Ty
ler was furious. He summoned 
his ad-writers and the next day 
this satirical advertisement ap
peared in the papers: 
- "The notoriously bad actor: 

10 a.m.-Keeping up with the 
Jonses. .French Readlnr Test 

10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 'The examination for certifica-
82 

CHARLENE PORTER 
Student head of archery 

Geoqre Arlin, Is presented In I 

new play on tile hackneyed 
theme of Americanism, PoldeklD, 
by the well known hack writer, 
S 0 0 l h Ta.rklnrton. Direction 
George C. Tyler. 

TOIlay's uncharted puule starts with No. I, across, a six-letter 
word. Number 1, down, a ·three-Ietter word. Fill In squares at the 

end Of each word and check with tomorrow's 801ution. 

ACROSS 
I-Expels (abW.) 
8-Acrid 25-A musical 
,:-one Of the wind mstru. 

dry table· ment 
lands of 27- Honey-
South Africa gathering 

10- SeIt insects 
ll-Level 29-0penlnga 
12-A number (anat.) 
lf-Harmonioua aa-A 8aIt 
18-Unlt of work manh 
18-A lottery 32-Canadian 

prlze city 
IS-Spoken 34-Fathers 
2O-J'0I'ft'I of the (chUdren ', 

verb "to be" terms) r; 
n-8econd tone a8-Letter S 

of the scale 37-olrl'8 naml: 
23-Letter N 38-A glrdle 
24--Southeaet 39--Se[8 agldn 

DOWN 
1-Plece out 7-A lid 
2-A variety of 8-Hangs 

coffee loosely 
3-Set up 1()-()ld 
4--A bu.inl!Jls 12-Sea eagl, 

organisation 13-Epochs 
~TO~rd U - Swediah 
6-A lifetime coin 

17-Partner- 28-Net 
al)lps 3O-Southwest 

19- One of the by south 
Five N.athms (abbr.) 
(poea.) 31-An entrance 

21-A salmon In 33-A kind of 
Its third tree 
year 85--Southeaat 

23- ElOngated by south 
flah (abbr.) 

28-Prices 37-Personal 
27- Cry of a pronoun 

lamb 
<'lMwer to prevluUII puzzle 

favorites. tion of reading ability in French 
10:30 a.m.- The book shelf. will be given Thursday, October 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 21, 4-6 p.m. in room 307 SH. 

Goethe's Faust, Prof. Erich Funke. Please make personal application 
11 :50 a,m.-Farm f lashes. and leave all material in major 
12 noon-Earl Harri ngton and field to be submitted for the ex. 

his Avalon orchestra. . amlnation with Miss Knease be-
l p.m. - Illustrated m us i cal fore 12 noon , Oct. 16 in room 307 

chats, John Szepessy. SH. No applications will be re-
2 p.m.-Campus activities. ceived after this date. OUice 
2:05 p.m.- Organ melodies. how's: MWF 9-11, 307 SH. 
2:30 p.m.-Radio Child Study ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

club, guiding the elementaL'y DEPARTMENT 
school child, Iowa Child Wellare 
Research station. 

3.p.m.-The international scene. 
3:15 p.m.- Recorded varieties. 
3:30 p.m.-Famous short stories. 
4 p.m. - Science news of the 

week. 
4:15 p.m.-Chamber concert or

chestra. 
4:30 p.m.- Elementary Ger man, 

G. Schulz-Behrend. 

ZooloC'Y Seminar 
The regular meeting of the Zo

ology Seminar will be held on Fri
day, Oct. 15 at 4 o'clock in room 
307 of the zoology building. Prof. 
R. L . King will discuss "The 
Chromosomes of Paratylotropidia 
brunneri Scudder." 

J . H. BODINE 

Gavel Club Eledlon 
The Gavel club election which 

was to have taken place Tuesday, 
Oct. 12, has been postponed to 
Wednesday, Oct. 13, at 7:30 p.m. 
in room 7, SchaeHer hall. 

PRESIDENT 

Seals Club 
Seals Clu b will hold t ryou ts 

Thursday, Oct. 14, at 4 o'clock 
in the pool room of the Women's 
gymnasium. All actlve members 
please be presen t. 

ROBERTA NICHOLS 

Christian Selenee 
The Christian Science society of 

the University of Iowa will hold 
a business meeting at the home of 
Jane Louise Runner, 11 2 S. Dodge 
street, Tuesday evening at 7:30. 

PRESIDENT 

5 p.m.--8econd yeaL' Spanish, 
Prof. Ilse Probst Laas. of the story book, Prof. Paul L. 8: 5 p.m.-The woodland ramb-

5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:50 p.m.-Tbe Dally Iowan ot 

the Air. 
o p.m.-Dinner hour progl·am. 
7 p.m,- Children's hour, the land 

Sayre. ler, Sylvanus J. Eb~l't. 
7:30 p.m.-Little theater of the 8'30 M ' I . tId 

air. I . p.m.- uSlca to er u e. 
8 p.m.-Evening m u s i e u I e, 8:45 p.m.- Till" Dally lowall IIr 

Louise Gibbons Sueppel. ~ U1e Alr. 

Another who never hesitated 
to give the critics a piece of her 
mind was Ethel Barrymore. Dur
ing an interview once, when 
questioned whether one of her 
children would follow in her 
footsteps, she threw buck her 
head, "Certainly," she cried, "mY 
family has always been on the 
stage and I consider my profes
sion the highest, just <\s I con
sider yours the lowest." 

This "quote" was J)lIbUsbed Gn 
Broadway and In papers up and 
down the land. As w be IIX
pected, a hue and cry arose, willi 
the aetreu' producers vainly try
inr to have the crlUc "muzzled;" 

Miss Barrymore, as you recal~ 
gave out an important statement 
several months ago, announcini 
that she had decided to retire. 
The news services carried inter
views and the news - reel cam
eramen shot reams of film on 
this last "farewell" of a greal 
actl·ess. 

However, Miss Barrymore, as 
is her privilel!e, hos chan,ed 
hl'l' mind nt\d is nnw rch~:lrslnt 
in n new play. 

• 
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Arnold Brown To Edil 
COll1mt'rct' Collcgt, 

l>ublication 

Arnold A. Brown, CI of DuCrale), 
N.Y., has bC'l'n chosen editol' and 
Lowell F. Chnsty. C4 of BLoom
field, busine~s manager or the 
Journal or Business for the coming 
yeal', Prof. S. L. Mi L1er of the col
lege of commerce announced yes· 
terday. 

D(l(tl£ Announ'('(~s 

Call1,ern M'eeting 
At Art Building 

The Campus Camera club will 
hold its first meeting of the year 
lhis c.veni ng in the fine arts build
ing. 

Helll'Y L. D'ean, president of lhe 
club, announced that the program 
wili consist of colored movies and 
colored still pictures. 

Other members of the slat r lll'€ 

Richard Beebe, C4 dl Ottumwa, 
Herbert J. Boettcher. C4 of Traer, 
Walter L. IIiel'steincr, A3 of Des 
Moines, and Sydney L. Maduff, C3 
of Anita, associate editors; Edward 
~lcCloy, A2 of Iowa City, and Ruth 
Subotnik, A2 of Cedar Rapids, edi
torial assistants. 

Members who come to the meet
ing orc requested to bl'ing ex
amples or Lheir colored photog
raphy. 

Alice Denny, C4 of Des Moines, 
literary editor; Milton Epstein, A4 
01 Brooklyn, N.Y., Thomas M. Ir
vine, C4 o[ Galva, and Harvcy C. 
Lerand, C4 of Superior, Wis. , busi-

associates; James Bates, A2 
Davenport, and Irwin Bennett 

01 Waterloo, business assistants. 
The journal is published by the 

co llege' of commerce six t mes 
during lhe year. 

WHAT liAs GONF. BEFORE: 
Ructoll P.wJs6ndyll, English 

spor/small, arritling itt a little 
Ballean kl"udom 0" the Otl6 of' 
the rorona.tion at Rudo!f V, tind,s 
tllat Ms appearancll cTcatcs un
I(BUIlI intcrc,~t. He .neets the 
king, fi¥h ing a sll·llItm Witl~ 
tll'Q CQ)lIl"lJIiOIlS, ana is furlJler 
,tllrtled to discover that he ana 
the /'()lg are (dc)tliclll '" ap
lleara1lae, llaving com.1l'~on a.ncos
tol·8. The k,ng's aide Zapt, ob
jects to ilis inviting Ra88cIldyll 
to Ille comlllltiol', but the Icittg 
n-lkR him /0 •• hare ill tlill Icslitll.
til!8. Their ceifllll'l;ttion turns i1l10 
~ debluteh, PoAlss8>tdyll ! a lls 
asleep ullae)' thll inflllence of 
tho tdne. 

Chapter Two 

For /I, moment Zapt stopped his 
worned pllcirtg and went up to the 
kinfj', who was l'apidly drinking 
hilD1Clf IDto oblivion. 

"Sire," !:aie1 the walrus· mustached 
~Id colonel, "n 1.11 my duty to ~emind 
you onc~ mol'P of tomorrow!" 

''V\'luLt, agal n?" said thc king 
sourly, "So be it. Now that you 
have ~eminded me, sit down and 

C, Donahoe Elected 
Electrical Engin~er 
Chairman at Meeting 

Charles J. Donohue, E4 of Iowa 
City, was elected chait'man of the 
American Institute of Electrical 
Engineers at a recent meeting. 

Howard KaSCh, E3 of Davenport \ 
was elccled vice-chairm!lJ1, and 
Frederick E. Anderson, E4 of Ce
dar Rapids, was elected secretary
treasurer. 

"This Is no joke, Englishman," 
said Zapt sternly. "Look!" He point. 
cd to the body of the king stretched 
out on <Ir bench. Fdtz, only part! 
dressed, stood beside the monarcb, 
bucket In hand gazing anxiolll!ly Ilt 
him. 

"The kIng has been druiged," 
said Zapt. "'!'hat last bottle of wine 
W8S doped. ThiB is Michaol's work." 

"Michael?" queried RasscndyJl. 
"Yes, Michael, his half brothel'," 

said Zapt. "Michael wants the 
throne - anll the Princes.s Fla viII-. 
He's waiting in Strelsau now with 
half the army already on 1I1os side 
and half the people too. It's the mo
ment he's been waiting for, plannlni 
for. It's bill chane;, to pose as tho 
people's savior from the exce88CS 
of an incomp&tent king." 

Rassendytl 8uddenly noticed that 
Zapt had stopped his el(cited pacing 
and was gazing at him Intently. 

"Elngliebman," said Zapt, "owly, 
forming each word carefully and 
clearly, "1 am much older than you. 
As a man grows old he comcs to 
bellevo in Fate. Fate sent you here. 
Fate sends you now to SlrelBau. It 
may sound mad, hut without your 
beard, I'd wager you could deceive 
your own brothar." 

Rassendytl attempted to dismls .. 
the idea as sheer ma.dness. "My doar
Colonel, I came hare on a flahlng 
trip. I like to fish. I as a simple 

Tho killlf dre'tU /tis hand back, slappcd Zapt across the face. 

have a drink." 
'''l'hcl'e arc morc importa.nt tbings 

ll1an that, sire. I question your free
d9m to drink yoU;'s()lf into a oon
III110n In which you wlll not be fit 
\.Q be crowned tomorrow." 

"I question your right to say that 
to mo," .snarled the king, with 
mounting rage. 

"Your father knew his obllga.tlons 
to the crown. Hc never thought of 
hlll18elf 01' his own pleasure," said 
Zapt, In a tone intended to sootbe 
lbe raging monarch, "Yow' father 
~ever forgot that he WIllS king." 

!Livid with rage, the king drew 
back and struck Zapt l ull across 
lAe face. 'l'he old solrller's weather
beaten, l'uddy faco turned bloodless 
"hlte. There was a moment of slckI, ellence, a tensity which pene
~ated cven the klng's alcoholic 
haze. '!'hen Zapt dl'OW himself up 
lIl\artly, clicked his heels and 
bowed. 

"By your leave, Your Majesty." 
Be bowed again and walked toward 
~e circular staircase with its banis
ter of boar ape aI's which led to his 
Itom. The klng's angel' died as he 
watched the taltpful old retainer go. 
lle called ertel' him but Zapt 
went on. 

JOBof, the major domo or the 
huntlng lodge, stood by the klnll"s 
Iide. 

"A bottle ot the 1868, Your 
llajc,ty?" 

Ho took a glass from Josel! and 
th, 8ervant filled it. The king smil
'" his satisfaction at the taste as 
be d~a.ned the gobll\/. and smack.ed 
his lips appreciatively. 

He deehkd the proper tblng at 
IlIls time would be to a.pologlze to 
,?apt so Ihe IItarted for the colonel'S 
I'Oom. At the foot of the stall'S Il 
,loOk of pain and dismay orossed his 
!tce, he shuddered, "Iutcbed the 
he.nlster, tried to hold on and fell 
Ie the floor unconsQlous. 

A bucket of Ice water full in the 
flce woke R!I.II6endyll the next 
,morning. He bad slept all night In 
1\8 chair he had occupied at the 
IIInner table. 

, ''1 don't care much for this kind 
of a jllke," /laid RassendylJ, DOW 
euatodlan of a monumental bang
,!,er, 

Englishman. I couldn't begin to act 
like a king even It I tried. I 
wouldn't deceive a.nybody." 

Beginning to find amusement in 
the Idea, 'he added : "After all it 
would oruY be for today, wouldn't 
it?" 

"Tonight you sball be ' safely 
acr06S the border," pledged Zapt. 

"What would It mean If I fall?" 
"YOUI' life - and mine - and 

Fritz's here." 
Zap! added despairingly, "if you 

don't do it, then Black Michael sits 
tonight on the throne and the king 
lies In prison or his grave." 

RassendyU showed that he appre.
Ciated tl)ls last remark. He began 
to pace back and forth, then with 
a frown and a deep breatb, came 
to a decision . 

"By gad, I'll do it - but con
found It, I'd become awfully fond 
of this beard ." 

Fritz and Zapt eongra.tulated h im 
warmly. Zapt dispatched J oself fov 
shaving materials. The unconscIous 
king was h idden in the wine cellar 
of the lodge. Afterllhavlng, Rl\,IIsen
dyll donned the r-oyal olothea a.nd 
the klng's ring. Resemblance- to the 
monarch was pronounced by Zapt 
lIB faultless. 

Boa rding the royal private car of 
the klng's special train, the ~e8pCl.'· 
ate Zapt, the ,adventurous Rasscn
dyll disguised as King Rudolf, and 
Fritz, h igh strung with nervcs and 
hangover, started for tho corona
tion. 

.A2. the royal epecial cl)ugged to
ward Stroisau, benring Rudol! Raa.. 
sendyll, lIlcI'ally in the shocs of the 
incapaCitated King Rudolf, Black 
Dul{c Michael was busy at tho capi
tal planning lhe coup against the 
throne. 

He prepal'ed a J" uc,alUation 
stating that he had "tak en cogniZ
·anee of the lamentable disorders 
occasioned by the non-appoarance 
of hls majesty at tho aole"1"\lties <)f 
his coronation, thercfol'o, I hereby 
afl8Ume the reg' ney of the ltlngdom 
alld ordain and proclaim etate ot 
marUal law." 

(To bo cont lIued.> 
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I PrfJ,of of tile 'Pudding' A~ Instructor Pairings for Debate - Tryouts 
~ 0 Demonstrate Of U I M A . d 
Fig~re prawing pperc ass en nnoun-.e 

Aden Arnold of the graphic and 
plastic arts department w ill dem
onstra te dra wi ng of figures a t a 
meeting of the Hobby club tomor
row from 7 to 10 p.m. 

I Clay for modeling, material for 
other art work and models will 
be provided for members of the 
Hobby club, which is open wlth
oLt charge to anyone. 

At last night 's meeting, Harry 
Stinson talked on "Plaster Ca.st
ing." Programs scheduled for 
other meetings are an illustrated 
lecture on "City of the Future," 
by Prof. Lester D. LonlJlnan, de
partment head, Oct. 27; "Litho
graphic P,OCBSS," by :Vrancis Mc
Cray ; !IJ1 illustrated lecture on 
wallpaper design 1;>y Alice Davis, 
and a demonstration of etching 
and drypoint on co~per plate by 
Chades Okerbloom. 

Unicapleral Legislattive 
. System Will Be 

Debate Topic 

The final pairings o~ the upper
class men's debate squad tryouts 
tOday ' have been announced by 
Prof. A. Cralg Baird, director of 
debate. Each candidate will pre
sent an eight-minute constructive 
speech and a five-minute rebut
tal speech on the side of the quCli
tion assigned him. 

.The deba te topic is "Resolved, 
that the several states sbould adopt 
a unicameral system of legisla
tion." 

Omar Colgan will oppose Oscar 
C. Hahn of Eau Claire, Wis., and 
George Hill, A3 of Burlington, will 
speak against O. Podolsky of New 
York, N.Y., at 4 o'clock. 

Members of the "family" of 25 'ned and prepared by themselves. 
women students living a t Russell While the cooking "shift" remains 
house, women's cooperative dorm i- the same throughout the year, a 
tory, are eating the dinner plan- different committee plans the 

menus each week. Membership 
on the commlttee-consisting of 
two women - alleroates until 
everyone In the house has had a 
part In planning the meals. 

Lihrarl~anS WI-II The 7 o'clock pairings are John 
Barnes, A2 of Lamoni, and. Jobn 

• _ Btee, A4 of Ft. Dodge; John Carr 

Attend Meeting of New York City and Robert 

. I 
Fischer, A2 of Turin; Eli Samore 
and Rollin Warren of Hastings; 

Meet the Chefs! 

Cooking may be the duty of a 
housewife, but it is also one of the 
home-like tasks that hove to be 
done by. university men living in 
cooperative d orm ito r i e s. The . . . . . . . . . . . 

three men preparing the evening 
meal are Keith Peasley, Al of 
Dunbar, Orner Clark, A2 of Sa
bula , ond Carl Ol'tmeycr, A2 of 
d'narlcs City, all residents of 
Whetstone house. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Education at a ~educed Price 
** ** ** ** ** 

200 S.U.l, Students Live in Coopefative 
'Dorms,' Fin.d Expenses Cut 

classes," another woman student 
said. 

N.(a\h Heads 
To Convene - ~ 

Xeqehers of Iowa 
~.i J j 'I ' 'f 0 IU, eet ih, ~nnUll( 

Cont'e'renee f~i4.ay 
{.. I, . I , 

A week after admi nistrators of 
Iowa schools leal'Oed about re
cent methods, the first ' of hun
dreds of teachers will meet at 
the UnJversity o! Iowa Friday 
and Saturday. 

They are the teachers of ma
thematics, and they will come 
from all sections of the state and 
fr01l1 several adiacent states to 
hear lectures and enter into dis
cussions. 

Before schoo is close in June, 
the mathematics teachers wil1 
have been followed by tutors or 
history, language and literature, 
~I'l and music. 

The 12th annual mathematics 
conference opens Friday and 
closes Saturday noon. Among 
the visitors will be Elsie P. John
son of Oak Park, Ill., high school; 
Theo E. Donnelly of West Divi· 
sion high school of Mi.lwaukee 
and G. H. Jamison of Northwest 
Missouri State Teachers college. 

Jung To Bold Teas 
Prof. Moses Jung of the school 

of religion will invite a group of 
students to his office every Friday 
afternoon to tea. 

M J . John Fishburn, A2 of Muscatine, 
r 118. eSSIe B. ~ordoll, and Don Floyd, A2 of Iowa City; 

SUI Librarians and LeRoy Jurgemeyer and, Alfred 
• •• Wooleyhan, A2 of Cedar Rapids. 

On Program The 7:30 schedule includes Les-
___ ._~_ tel' Friedman, A2 of Glenwood, 

'-r wo members of the University and J. A. Gillotti of Des Moines ; 
llbral'ies sta~ and Mrs. Jessie B. Carl Ortemeyer of Charles City 

and Robert Schulz of Bettendorf; 
Gordon of the lowa City public ¥elvin aansen, A2 of Dixon, and 
libvlU'y will attend a conterenee of Corwin J ohnson, A3 of Centerville; 
the Iowa library associaiion in Mitchell ~arcus of BOlito!)., Mass., 
Duvenport from ~hursday to Sat- and George Novak of Cedar Rap
Iw:\a y. ids; Baker Waterroan, A4 of Des 

Beity Robb, cataloguer in the l'vtoines, and Addison Kistie, A4 of 
uni,versity general libral'y w.i\l Council BluUs. 
give II report to junior membe.rs At 8 o'clOCk , Frank Hora n of 
elf the Iowa Li b.rary association MUBcati,ne will me t Robevt Fou
Thursday_ Miss ~obb's report sel<;, Aa o.f Iowa City; Geo~'ge 
..L,.m concern the American Li- Pritchard, A2 of Onawa, Oscar 
brarY conference held in ~IlW Serbien of Collins; George Bridges, 
Yorlt, N. Y. , last June. Loren Hickerson, A2 of Iowa City: 

Eugene D. Hart, who is in Harvey Cromwell oll Ada, Okla., 
chl\rge of sa.('ials department at Carl Heesehin, A3 of Davenport, 
the univcrsity library, will appear The last debate of the evening 
on a program Fric\ay. will be at 8:30 between Robert 

Mrs. Gordon', chairman of the Livesay, A4 of Toledo, and Ciair 
legislative committee of the l;owa Henderlider, A2 of Onawa. 
library associalion, will give her 
report Satul;day. 

U. . Civil ervlc6 
Commission To Hol~ 

Competitive Exams 

frogram Will 
F ea(ltre Dawson, 

Pres. Gilmore 
President Eugene A. Gilmore 

Compe\itiv@. examinations for and Dean Francis M.bawson of 
government positions as geophysi- the to liege of engineering- wiD 
cists, agricuitural economic writer ,appear on the informal program 
and rottonseed technologist were of the engineers' reception Tues
!IJ1nounced by the U. S. civil serv- fday at 7:30 p.m. in Iowa Union. 
ice commisaion yesterqay. The reception is given annually 

Salaries for the special agricul- by the engineering faculty in hon
tural economic write~ and the cot- or of all engineering students. 1n
tonseed technologist will be $3,800 cluded in thQ receiving line will 
a year. The position of associate be ' both faculty memben and 
geophysicist will pay $3,200. ~- alumnJ of the college. , 
sistant geophysicist will receive A feature of tbe evenJng will 
$2,600 a year. be showing af the film, "The Con-

A college education on a re
duced budget-that's what living 
in a cooperative dormitory means 
to more than 200 University of 
Iowa students-both men and wo
men. 

Despite the early mornill&' 
hour, the break,fast commIttee 
Is quite popular. The students 
ha.ve to get UP early and have 
breakfast ready to serve at 6:45 
but when breakfast is over, their 
work for the day Is also over. 

---------------' -------------- struction of the San Francisco
In the three cooperative houses 

- Russell, Breene and Tudor-aU 
the problems of the ordinary 
j1ousehold are cheerfully met and 
solved by a group of approxi
mately 60 women. 

One hundred thirty-eight men 
meet the same problems in five 
men's cooperative dormitories
the Gab Ie s, J cfferson house, 
M!IJ1se, Wilson nouse and Whet
stone house. 

"The work in a cooperative dor
mitory is really no harder and 
takes no more time than the work 
we would do at home," one ot the 
residents of Russell house said. 
"It's just that we do one certain 
thing all the time. At home we 
would probably make a bed or 
two, dust and clean, prepare a 
meal or help with the dishes," she 
ckplained. 

All lbe work of the houses 
Is divided among' several com
mittoeS. Usua.Uy there aro six 
-for breakfast, lunch, dinner, 
brea.kfa.st and lunch dishes, din
ner dishes and cleaning, Every
thing except the laundry Is done 
by the students. Usually the 
work averages between an hour
aPd ooe-half and two hours 
dally. 
The committees usually consid

ered the "choicest" are the clcan
ing !IJ1d ' bI'eakinst committees. "If 
we are on the cleaning commit
tee, we can do our work any time
just so we do it before noon. We 
can get up early and get it out 
of the way or do it later between 

STARTS TODAY 
Tues. - Wed. - Thurs. 

ROSS ALEXANDER 
GLENDA FARRELL 

"Here Comes 
Carter" 

Unique 

Comecl,v 

of 

Radio 

'H l AU' 6 M. a II. 8 Iil 'llII 
" 'orld (Iv 'Round" 
" I 'm So IfalillY f 
Could CI")' " '''rwenty
fOllr Uoun A lJl\}' " 
"1'l\ke Thi., Kln.g" 

u ";wtYC', ~ur:'render" 

• 

Taman 
Il fO le .. 1,100 
RU~!I llrn\\,l1 

i\ rtlHlr 
Ill erson 

hUlk llemp .. e)' 

Genevieve Hendricks To Spe~k 
Oakland Bay Bridge." 

Refreshments will be slll'ved at 
IRIl conclusion of the program. 

One of the biggest problems 
facing the students in all of the 
houses is "how much to cook." 
Most of them are, not accustomed 
to preparing meals for such large 
ga.·oups. The smallest number is 
22 in Wilson house, while the 
largest is 35 in the combined 
Breene-Tudor houses. 

On Modern I:qterior De~orlltion f"-__ --"" 
ENDS TODAY 

"Furnishing the Modern Home" 
will be the subject ot a lecture 
to be delivered by Genevieve Hen
dricks of Washington, D. C., under 
the auspices of the home eco
nomics department tomorrow at 4 
p.m. in Macbride auditorium. 

t Miss Hendricks wLll lead a 
round table discussion on Thw's
day at 4 p .m. entitled "The Pro
fession of Interior Decoration, its 
Requirements and Opportunities." 

dricks has l'emoqeled 39 old 
houses in and about Washin~ton 

nd has won simiJa'r awards in 
decorative work. 

Sbe has given lectures for the 
past eight years at toe Kiog
Smith Art school in Wilshi.ngton 
and bas written ~or both news
pap'ers and magazines. 

During her stay in Iowa City 
sne will be the gI,lest of President 
and Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore. 

The cooperative dormitories 
have proved popular as well as 
economioal. This year more 
than haU of the men who stay
ed in cooperative dormitories 
last yea" applied for rooms 
again. Last year 210 men lived 
in the houses. The number was 
reduced tltis ycar wause of the 
closing of Kello&'c: house WId 

Miss Hendticks, a graduate of 
the University ot WisconSin and Ir--::::';;;;lIiii~piiiiiiii;;=---l 
a membcr of the American Insti
tute oI Decoratol'S, is prominent 
in the field of interior decoration ' 
and is an authority on antiques, 
She has studied decoration abroad 
and has made 11 trips to Europe 
and one to Mexico l or the pW'
pose of collecting antiques. 

Kellon J\nI1~x. . 
Scholastically thc cooperatives 

rank high among campus ga.·oups, 
despite limited, study facilities. 
Their grade-point a.verages for 
last year prove tbeir st;:holastic 
superiority over fraternities, sor
orities and dormitories. 

Twice a winner of medals in 
national competition , Miss Hen-

NOW! 
HURRY! LAST DAY:S! 

[L exceeds our hap~iest ex~atiOJlS! One ,!f 
lhe fiuest shows we've presented in recen' yeal'S I , 

YOU LOVED HER AS nNE ~~ 3 SMART GIRLSf 
tftttfttt'ttttfttftttfttft 

DEANNA DuaBIN 
I • • Hrlll U.I,,",.1 "r~Hr' 

"100 MEN 1M a GIRl,j 
and LEOPOLD STOKOWSKI 
'i~ AD.oLPHE MfNJOU 

AliCE ~MOY '. Mf.S8~ ~'t 

. ffttfftftttttt~t ttt~ttt.t 
"OW WATCH HER STEP WITH 3 S~A~l BOYS 1 

2 REEL OMEDY and FOX AND ' IOWA NEWS 

NEXT A'IT¥ACfION 
Don Ameche and Loretta Y ou,ng 

in 

44LOVE UNDE({ FofltE" 
with 

llorrah MinnevHch and his HarllulHicR Rascals 

• 

NOW! ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

... ~tilt The
!leu S~w i~ 

Taw~ • , . J.tND tHE 
MOST POPULAR! ===' \ I • 

, .. a • 

U1WE LlIjE OF 'Mlli 

ZQIII 
~~ 

&.1. S."cI.r, •• r. 
.. r • f'~ 

~A~ 

ADDED ruTS

~.OC'a1\ 
lan1 'Ban~ , 

N eison I:dciy 

Jeanet~ Mac,?oJlald 

In 

"M A YT~ME" 
and 

"NOl'th of Rio Grande" 
" I 

Little Theater 
OverWSUI 
To Give 'Bermu.da' 
To,.iglu For fir~t 
In A.udition Series 

With the aim of findi ng dra
matic talent for NBC and CBA 
audi tions, The Little Theater of 
the Air will make its debut over 
station WSUI at 7:30 this evening, 
presenting the romantic comedy, 
"Bermuda." The shows will be 
presented each week during the 
year. At the conclusion of the 
series network producel's will be 
invited to wilness and listen to a 
broadcast. 

Directed and announced by 
Rodney Erickson, A3 of st. Jo~ 
seph, Mo., a different play will be 
Pfesented each time by a dif!er~ 
ent group of students from the 
speech department. Scripts have 
been secured from script offices 
of the NBC First Nighter show. 

Tonight's cast includes Mrs. 
J,ean Newby, 516 E. College street, 
Jack Chase, A3 of Ames, Nancy 
Strickland, A4 of St. Louis, Mo., 
and Louis Garfin, A4 of Mason 
City. 

fresident Appoints 
D .... John Sherhon 
S.U.'. Reprcseu,at,ve, 

Dr. Jo/m Baya,rq, Sherbon ot 
Pottstown, Pa., has been named 
the official university represl!nta
tive to the Sesqui-centl!nniaJ ceie~ 
bration of Fr~nklln and. Mar~.h;:Ill 
college in Lancaster, Pa., from 
'{hursday through Sunday, it was 
announced yesterday from the Qf~ 
fice o£ the I?resic(ent. Dr. Sher
bon received an M. D. degree .iJ;\ 
1904 from the university. 

Gaffney Designate' . 
LOJ;ack A~I¥illlstrator 

District Judge James P . Gaffney 
yesterday appointed John J . Lo
rack as administrator for the es
tate of Miriam Oalces Browet . 
Boqd was set at $2,000. 

i\ium 
26c Anytime 

TODAY 
WED. - THURS. 

2 DaDdy Pictures 
Da~b.iI1' Jimmy l>unn-E~e-tUUng 
SaUy EQers - and nuirrY-JI1lld 
Mischa Aaue~ in a ro~otlcaUy 
wild and mirthfuU,v tluilling chase 
(rom New YOI'\!: to 1\100le Carlo 
after a fortune in "hot" money! 

Th.ere have been all kinds. o( 
,i~t.ures but never one IW~. 
\~18. . 

YOU'D NEVER MlIl:'4l It 
UNLESS YOUR OWN EYES 
TOLD YOU IT SOl 

" 
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Diane Sets the Fashion 

A I m a Liedtke, 
iLarry Lechty 
Married Her e 

TODA Y'S CLUBS 
Past presidents, American 

Legion auxiUar-y, Reich's cafe, 
I o'clock.. 

Diocesan Council of Catholic 
Women, Mrs. Willred Cole, 715 
N. Johnson street, 2:15. 

Local Church 
Clubs To Meet 
LUllCheons, Talks To Be 

Featured by Vanou6 
Women's Groups Ceremony Performed At 

St. Wenceslaus · ' PetTish House 

Elks' Ladies, Elks' clubhouse, 
2::;0. 

Women's Relief corps, Moose 
hall, 2 o'clock. 

Letter Carriers auxiliary, 
Mrs. Paul A. CUppinfer, 808 The General Ladies' aid of the 

I .. Dearborn street, 2:15. Methodist church will meet to-
d ht f Iowa City Woman's club, morrow at 2:30 p.m. at the 

Alma Liedtke, aug er 0 Mrs. church. The seventh dl'VI'sl'on 
Albe t Liedtk • Los An I literature department, public 

I re 0. ge es, members will serve at hostesses. 
· Cal, became the bride of Larry Iib~f:~' t~~heran Ladies' aid, Mrs. C. F. Hambrecht has charge 
Lechty, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo- of devotions. 

, ooph Lechty, 420 Fairchild street, church rooms, 2:30. 
in a ceremony ye terday In St. Henry Sabin Parent-Teacher Following a short business 
Wenceslaus parish house. The Rev. association, schoolhouse, 7:30. meet~g, there will be a recep-
Edward Neuzil read the service Business and Pro1essional tion for the new ladies of the 
at 8 a.m. Women's club, chemistry audi- community. Anyone wishing 

The bride wore a burgundy suit torium, 8 o'clock. transportation should call Mrs. 
trimmed with gray caracu], Her H. H. Gibbs, dial 2456. 
a essories were burgundy, and . Eqllsh Lutheran 

r corsage was of gardenias. Garden Expert The Friendship circle of the 
- Maid CIt Honor _ English Lutheran church will 
"Mrs. Belty Blue, 420 Fairchild. meet at the hom of Mrs. S. 

street, the ~rldegroom's sister, To GIve T a I k P. Benson, 831 N. Dodge street, 
served as mOld of honor. She was tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. M. 

, dre ed in burgundy and gray H. Taylor and Mrs. H. W. Neu-
and also wore a gardenia corsage. mann wllJ discuss projects of 

, p , Waldren ot Iowa City attended Garde" Department 01 the church at various colleges. 
the bridegroom. City. Woman' 6 Club st. Paul's 

After the wedding, close friends The Ladies aid of SI. Paul's 
· and relatives were gueSI3 at break- Invites Public I Lutheran church will meet at the 

fast in the Lechty home. Chrysan- home of Mrs. Lydia Horn, 418 
themums and tapers on the table Prof. J . B. Wingert of the hor- Kimball avenue, tomorrow at 
Cl,lrried out a yellow and white I ticulture department at Iowa 2 p.m. . . . 
Color scheme. Followtng a bustness meetLng 

Attended University State college at Ames will be the there will be a discussion of "The 
The bride is a graduate of South guest speaker t a short course Christian Home on Earth." 

Dakota schools. Mr. Lechty was program ot the garden depart- St. Mary'l 
graduated from Iowa City high menl of the Iowa City Woman's St. Mary's church organizations 
lIChool and attended the university will entertain at their annual tall 

ree years. He is employed on club in the women's lounge of festival tomorrow. Dinner will 
ttle state conservation work here. Iowa Union Thursday. The gen- be served from 5 to 7 p.m. 

Mr, and Mrs. Lechty are on a era I public is invited. During the evening there will 
w dding trip ttl Niagara tails lind Professor Wingert will speak be games and entertainment. 
Canada and will return to Iowa at a session at 10:45 a.m. He will SI. Wenceslaus 
City to make their home. Mrs. M. F. Sullivan, route 8, 

discuss "Lawn Care" and "Gar- wlll entertain the Ladies' club 
den Soil and Fertilizers" and will of St. Wenceslaus church at her 
answer Questions tor women home tomorrow at 2:15 p.m. 
present. Union PraYer Meetlnc 

Y.W.C.A. Gives 
To Hold Luncheon 

School is fu for this "kinder-
garten coed," Diane Feaster, who 
attends Longfellow school . Diane 
is the 5-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Feaster, 1813 B 
street. Ready for school, she Is 
dressed in a coat of warm rust 
WOOl, trimmed with yellow buttons 
and a wide, collegiate belt. Two 
fluffy yellow balls of yarn dangle 

, 
from the tie at the neck. Beneath 
her coat she wears a washable 
frock of red and white d tted 
swiss with a tiny white peter-pan 
collar. Her skirts are very short, 
following this year's fashions for 
the stylish miss of all ages. Diane's 
hat is a Jane Withers off-the-face 
model of brown felt. A brown 
ribbon band ends in a tiny bow 
with streamers down the back. 

Tea at Union 
For Members 

The Rev. C. C. Garrigues will 
lead the Union prayer meeting 

There will be a luncheon in tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. The 
conjunction with the meeting in 
the Union at 12:30 p.m. Tables 
wlll be decorated with flowers. 
Mrs. Clarence Beck Is chairman 
of the committee for the lunch
eon, which also Includes Mrs. 
I. A. Rankin and Mrs. F. E. Bur
ger. Reservations tor the lunch
eon should be made with Mrs. 
Beck before tomorrow evening. 

meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs. John Figg, 109 E. Burling
ton street. 

FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE 
The faU membership tea of the 

university Y. W. C. A. will be 
tomorrow at 4 p.m. Tea wl\l be 

Alpha Delta PI Sigma Nu 

I sel'ved in the Y. W. C. A. confer
ence room of Iowa Unlon, and the 
activity groups wl\l meet in the 
women 's lounge. 

All university women, both new 
lind returning students, are urged 
to attend the tea. The purpose, 

, ai ms and activities of the organi
zation will be explained. 

I-Blanket Hop 
Heads Named 

Guests at the house over the 
week end were Mrs. H. Milton of 
Muscatine, and Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Tudor of Olin. 

Mary Gertrude Griffin, A4, 
spent the week end at her home 
in Ri verside. 

The Sigma Nu chapter has elect
ed the foJlowing pledge officers: 
Owen Meredith, A3 of Atlantic, 
president; William Shelledy, A2 
of Milford, vice-president, Ilnd 
Robert Sieh, A2 or Spencer, sec
ret<1ry - treasurer. John Hess, P3 
of Albia, drove to MaJlard Friday 
for a brief duck-hunting trip with 
Bill Christy of Ottumwa, a former 
student here. Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Seller and Alden Lorenzen, all of 
Clinton, were dinner guests of 
William Seiler, A2 of Clinton, 
Saturday evening. Robert Ste
venson , Virginia Bannister, Tom 
Bannister and Frank Shaw, all of 
Des MOines, were dlnn.er guests at 
the house Saturday evening. 
Thomas Locker, Al of Des MOines, 
Robert Shannon, A3 of Washing
ton, Ia. , Joe Earley, El of Fair
field, Thomas Louden, A2 of Fair
field, Ganson Byers, A3 oC Cedar 
Rapids, and Forrest G. Buckles, 
A2 of Keosauqua, were week end 
vis[tors at their respective homes. 

Professor Wingert will conduct 

The purpose of the Y. W. C. A. 
will be discussed by Ann Mc

I Phee, new secretary of the local 
organization. Each cabinet mem
ber will give a resume ot the acti

: vlties carried on by her depart
ment. The advisory board of the 
club will be presented. 

a discussion on "Garden Pests 
and Their Control" at 2 p.m. He 
will show colored slides ot roses. 
A question box wlll follow. 

Otbe Clubs InvUed 

Jack Drees Chairman Of 
Committee For Party 

OCI. 22 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Sunday dinner guests were At· 

torney Thomas E. Martin, Donald 
Mallett, manager of the housing 
service, and Prof. Paul R. Olson 
of the college ot commerce. 

Tea wJll be served, and ques
tions regarding the duties and 
events of the variOUS activity 

I groups will be answered by the 
I ader of each group. 

Triangle Club To 
Begin Picnics 

" Coach W. T. Swenson, chairman, 
Prof. Erich Funke and Robert 
E. Neff, entertainment committee 
of the Triangle club, announced 
yesterday the general chairmen 
ror the club's series of picnic sup
pers. 

The lIrst picnic will be tonight i" the clubrooms at 6:t5. Mrs. L. 
E. Ward will serve as chairman. 

, Table hostesses wlll be Mrs. E. G. 
Blackstone, Mrs. N. B. Conk
wright, Mrs. Earle S. Smith, Mrs. 
Thomas Farrell, Mrs. Avery Lam
bert, Mrs. Claude J. Lapp and 
Mrs. Gordon Marsh. 
" General chairmen lor the other 

eyents are Mrs. S. G. Winter, Nov. 
P; Mrs. Carl Menzer, Jan. 11; Mrs. 
~. B. Kurtz, Feb. 8, and Mrs. M. 
Willard Lampe, March 18. The 
t!hairman for April 12 has not 
been announced. 

.4nnounce Marriage 
" 01 101M Graduate 

Members of the garden clubs 
of Sharon, North Liberty, Riv. Jack Drees, A4 of Eau Claire, 
erside, Cedar Rapids, Oxford, I Wis., has announced the commi t
Washington, and Welbnan ' have tee tor the I-Blanket Hop, which 
been invited to hear Professor will be Oct. 22 in the main lounge 
Wingert and to attend the lunch- of Iowa Union. 
eon. Committee members are: 

Mrs. J. E. Baker is chairman Robert Brooks, C4 of Dubuque; 
of the program committee for Eliot Waples, A4 of Cedar Rapids; 
the garden department. Other Robert Lannon, C4 of Winner, S. 
members of the committee are D., Robert Peterson, L1 of Council 
Mrs. C. E. Seashore Mrs. J. W. Bluffs; Ernest Mohr, E4 of Water
Howe, Mrs. A. W. Bryan and 100; Frank Crowley, M4 of Des 
Mrs. Irving King. MoInes; William Creasey, L1 of 

There will be a general meet- Kingsley ; Edgar Cochrane, A4 of 
ing ot the Woman's club at CUn- Keokuk; Robert Christians, A4 of 
ton place Friday at 2:S0 p.m. Chicago; Howard Remley, L3 of 

Give Travel Talk Anamosa, and Leroy Vanderwick-
Dr. Zelia White Stewart will en, L3 of Grundy Center. 

give a travel talk on "Alaskan Mr. Brooks is chairman of the 
Home Life." She will illustrate music committee, Mr. Peterson 
her talk with colored pictures. heads the decorations and budget 

The home department o[ the committees, and Mr. Mohr has 
Woman's club is in charge of charge of the ticket sales. The 
the meeting. chaperons committee is un-

Literary Seetlon Meete der Mr. Remley, and Mr. Vander-
The llterature department of wicken has charge of publicity. 

the club will meet at the public 
library today at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. 
Thomas R. Reese will lead a 
discussion on the "Pulitzer Prize 
Awards." 

Mrs. Reese, Mrs. H. C. Dor
cas and Mrs. Myron Walker 
comprise the prolram committee 
for the literature department. 

Theta Rhos Drill 
At State Meeting 

Old Gold of Theta Rho members 
have been chosen as the drill team 
to stage an Initiation before the 

Uni"ersity Club To 
Have First Bridge 

Evening of Season 

University club members will 
beCin play at the first bridge eve
niDI of the fall season tonight 
at the clubrooms at 7:30. Each 
member will select her own part
ner, and the same partners will 
be retained throughout the eve
ning . 

Nell Harris, Helen Williams and 
Eela Zwilllgi comprise the com
mittee in charge. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Potwin of state Rebekah assembly in Des 
Independence have announced the Moines Oct. 20. King's Daughters To 

Meet with Mr6. Todd 
marriage ot their daughter, Faith, They are: Mary Etta MuslI'ave, 
to Wesley Hugiles, lIOn of Mr. and Virginia Mackey, Adelaide Kad
Mrs. George Hughes of Des elec, Gladys Parizek, Dorothy 
Moines. The marriage took place White, Janithe Propat. May Huff
pct. 2, in the Plymouth Congr~- man, Margie Boorman, Bett)' Puc
gational church in Syracuse, N.Y. kett, Clarice Moec:oe, Anna Mar-

Electa circle of the Order of 
King'. DaUihten will meet Thurs
day at 2:30 p.m. In the home of 
Mrs, S. E. Todd, 1011 Sheridan 
avenue. Assistin, the hostess will 
be Mrs. Louise Carter, Katie Kut
cher and Mrs. May Plynn. 

The afternoon will be spent In 
t)'ln, a c:omforter. 

Alpha XI Delta 
Grant Henry of Council Bluffs, 

Wylie King of Hancock and Mrs. 
Nan Byrnes and Lillian Kr'ochnke, 
both of Durant, were dinner 
guests Sunday. Gracha Quandt 
and Margaret Robertson of Key
stone were week end guests at the 
house. Mr. and Mrs. Scott Mc
Mahon of West Liberty were vis
itors Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Elder and their daughter, 
Katherine, were guests Sunday. 

Delta Gamma 
Delta Gamma announces the 

election of the following pledge 
officers: Margaret Joiner, C3 of 
Maquoke.a, president; Dorothy 
Furtick, A3 of Salina, Kan., sec
retary, and Alice Hellen, C3 of 
Waterloo, treasurer. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
William Ladage, A2 of Betlen

dorf, and Sumner Beck, A4 ot 
Danville, left Saturday tor a visit 
at Davenport. 

Theta. Xi 
William Bogle, A3 of Des 

Moines, was installed as vice-
Kappa Alpha Theta !preSident last night. Mr. and Mrs. 

Marjorie Meerdink, At of Dav- Char~es Marshall of Cedar Rap
enport and Mary Jane Sparks !ds VISIted the house Sunday. Mr. 
A4 of' Oskaloosa, spent the week and Mrs. Theodore J. Lage and 
end at their homes. Louis Walk- ~heLC daughter, V~roOlca, and Mr. 
er of Macomb Ill. visited Janice and Mrs. Frederick Wrage and 
James Al of' Ma~omb over the their daughter, all of Gladbrook, 
week 'end. Mr. and Mrs. H. D. were dinner guests Sunday. 
Barnes of Clinton visited their 
daughter Miriam, A3 of Clinton, 
this week end. 

Westlawn 
The new offices of the senior 

I class in nursing elected Wednes-
PI Bela Phi day nlght are : Geraldine Tyler of 

The pledge officers of Pi Beta Villisca, president, Mal'y Fuller of 
Phi house are: Helen McIntosh, Mobridge, S. D., vice-president, 
A3 of Des Moines, president; An- and Shirley McRevey of Plevna, 
nabelle Anderson, A3 of Cedar Kan., secretary - treasurer. The 
Rapids, vice-president; Betty Sty- senior class will have a fireside 
er, A3 of Peoria, Ill., secretary, party at Westlawn Tuesday night. 
and Eddee Patterson, A3 of Tren- Westlawn girls will sponsor a 
ton , treasurer. Jeannette Lage of skating party Saturday. The staff 
Davenport was a week end visitor of University hospital will be 
of Jeannette Peterson, A4 01 Dav- guests. On the committee are 
enport. Kay Germann of Denison, Thelma Smith, Dorothy Seger, 
a former student, was a week end Dorothy Smith and Edel Stein
visitor at the house. Catharine berg, all graduates. 
Niles, A2 of Anamosa, spent the The new officers of the junior 
week end at her home. class in the school of nursing are: 

PI Kappa Alpha 
Pledge officers elected last night 

are : Merle Miller, A'J of Marshall
town, president; Hugh Stevenson, 
C3 of Scotland, S. D., vice-presi
dent, and Ray Maurer, A3 01 Des 
Moines, secretary-treasurer. 

Wilma Schmidt of Davenport, 
president, Martha Stark of Lu
cas, vice-president, Hope Green
way of Gravity , secretary, and 
Jean Fisk of Cherokee, treasurer. 

Alpba SI&'ma Phi 
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Isaacson 01 

Gowrij! were here Thursday and 

Mrs. Hughes is a graduate of Iowa garet Orr, Marilyn MOICOe, Doro
'State Teachers college and the thy Miller, Emma Wrlaht, Marjory 
Federal Art institute at Chica,o. Huffman, Phyllis Phippen, Viola 
Mr. HUghes was graduated from Hayek, Mary Margaret Moon, Ele
-$;ulver Military academy and the anor Parizek, EveJyQ Weise, Thel
~niversity of Iowa. Since then rna Simon, Ethel Mae Hu&!1es. CoI
\Ie has been engaged in advertising leen Prenzen, Alice Schump, Mar
work in Chi~o and Syracuse. ion Schump, June Brandstat1er 
The couple will make their home and Thebna W),jaclt. Society Meet. Tonight 

The Chriltlan Science lOCiety 
01 the university wlll meet for a 
businea teaion this evenln, at 
7:30 in the home of Jane Louise 
Runner, AS 01 Iowa City, 112 S. 
Dodp .treet. 

Russell HOWIe Friday visiting their sons, Robert 
iQ Syracuse on their return leom Mrs. Mayme Axen, mllliclan for 
a short wedding trip. the Rebekahs will also aerVe as 

musiclan for the Theta Rhot. 

'Auxiliary Meet. Today 
Marion Pickering il the vloUnlIt. 

Maxine Burke and Ruth Bunce, and Ronald, both C4. Robert is 
both A2 of Cedar Rapids, and in University hospital with pneu
Lorna Mae Shaull, Al of Ladora, monia. Charles Akre, alumnus 
spent the week end at their from Washington, D. C., was a 
homes. 'I. visitor Friday. King Cole, from 

the Mu chapter at Washington 

Looking Glass 

Reflections 
By VERA SHELDON 

By VERA SHELDON 
The first days of school are the 

most impressionable ones in a 
child's life. Her first meeting with 
tiny playmates makes the kinder
garten miss conscious of her per
sonal appearance. The manner in 
which she is accepted by the group 
may stamp a complex on her 
growing personality which will 
last throughout her adolescent 
life. 

A child startlnc to sehool 
sbould be dressed for both com
fort and attractiveneSB. Clotbes 
should be well-fitted with no 
bindinc seams or uncomfortable 
fasteninp. A child's clothes 
must be boucht to tit, not to 
,row into. 
Mother must be careful to dress 

her so that she is chosen as a 
member of the play group and not 
set apart because of clothes in
appropriate for school wear. 

A not b e r consideration in 
choosln&, a child's wardrobe II 
to dress ber so that sbe can care 
for herself. Clothes are made 
now wltb zippers and convenient 
fastenln&'s so that the small ~rl 
may assume a certain amount of 
Independence. 
Another is her hairdress. Health 

should be the first consideration. 
Daily brushings and weekly sham
poos should leave her hair with 
a healthy sheen. Like her clothes, 
he. .... hair should be dressed for 
comfort as well as for charm. 

Sleekly brushlld "Dutch bobs" 
are still becomlnc and appro
priate for the child with a hlrh 
forehead. Stral&'ht bair is pretty 
on most children. For others 
loose end curls are nicest. 
Bobbing curls swung away from 

the face with tiny barrettes are 
easily kept on the little tot with 
curly hair which is heavy enough 
to make pretty curls. There are 
others who wear hair best in soft 
ringlets similar to those worn by 
their older sisters. Braiding of 
top hair and the use of hair rib
bons will keep the necessary 
youthfulness in the child's hair 
style. • 

P.E.O. To Meet 
At Kankin Home 

Friday Evening 
Instead of the usual Friday 

aUernoon meeting, chapter E of 
P.E.O. will meet at 7:30 p.m. Fri
day at the home of Mrs. I. A. Ran
kin, 714 Burlington street. Hos
tesses who will assist Mrs. Rankin 
are Mrs. J . H. Wick, Kate Wick
ham and Mrs. Donald Mallett. 

Mrs. Carl E. Seashore is in 
charge of the program, which is 
entitled, "Oh, Pioneers." 

Ruth Sumner To 
Attend Convention 

Ruth Sumner, local Girl Scout 
director, is attending the 23rd 
national Girl Scout convention in 
Savannah, Ga. The meeting will 
take place tomorrow, Thursday 
and Friday, but Miss Sumner 
arrived In Savannah yesterday to 
attend a pre-convention training 
school for all delegates today an~ 
yesterday. 

The convention will celebrate 
the 25th anniversary of the 
founding of Girl Scouts in Amer
ica. The founder was the late 
Mrs. Juliette Gordon Low, whose 
home was in Savannah, where 
the first Girl Scout troop was 
organized. 

TUESDAY, OC'fOBER 12, 1937 

Iowa Citians To Take Part In 
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows 

PERSONALS 
Editha Flannagan was a week 

end visitor in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. C. E. Flannaian, 
419 Iowa avenue. Miss Flanna~ 
gan is an instructor of speech 
correction i n the Shorewood 
school system in Milwaukee, Wis. 

Helen FOl( of Milwaukee, Wis .• 
spent the week end visiting her 
mother, Mrs. W. H. Fox, Golf~ 
view avenue. Miss Fox is an 
instructor In the Whitefish Bay 
high school at Milwaukee. 

Alice Bartleman of Des Moines 
was a houseguest Friday night 
of Alice Gonder, A2 of Des 
Moines, 511 E. Washington 
street. 

Mildred Maplethorpe, presi~ 
dent of Y.W.C.A., returned Fri~ 
day from Chicago, where she 
attended a conference to plan 
the National youth assertlbl:l' 
which is to be at Miami Univer
sity at Oxford, Ohio, Dec. 27 to 
J an. 1. 

Local Degree Teams To 
Present DrUls At 

Des Moines 

Iowa City branches of the Odd 
Fellows lodKe . will take an active 
part in the grand lodge meetinc 
at Des Moines Oct. 20. 

NelCt Sunday, Pl'eceding the 
openIng at the I1rogram, a courtesy 
tea will be given at 2:30 p.m. 
honoring Mrs. William M. Darb, 
of Iowa Cltr, president of the ~e. 
bekah assembly; and other offi. 
cers and delegates. The tea will 
be given at the Hoyt Sherman 
place. 

Theta Rho Girls 
Theta Rho. girls of Iowa City 

will put on the: degree work for 
the lodge at 7 p.m. Oct. 20. Con· 
ferring of the 'degree will be done 
that day at 8 p,m. by the Carna. 
tion Rebekah . lodge of Iowa City. 
The Old Capitol Junior lodge will 
confer the degree at 7 p.m. ThUrs-
day. . " 

Other Iowa Citians who are of· 
fleers of the Grand lodge Include 
Mrs. John FreL1zen, grand assem. 

Walter Donohue, 313 N. Duhu- bly marshaU; ~~s. Mayme Axen, 
que street has enrolled for a assembly muslclan; Mrs. S. A. 
year's cou~se at the HOhenschuh-, Fitz~arr8Id , member of the ere· 
Carpenter College of Embalming dential committee, and Alberl Hu. 
in st. Louis Mo. sa, officer in the subordinatt 

, Jodge. ' 
-- Complete Pro&,ram 

Carl "Gary" Brueckner, a unl- Following Is the complete pro. 
versity alumnUS, broadcast the gram for the five-day event: 
Ohio - Southern Caliiornla foot- Monday- 9 a.m., special session 
ball game from station KMX . In of the department council; noon, 
Hollywood, Cal., Saturday. Mr. past presidents' luncheon; 1:30 
Brueckner, whose home was p.m., opening session of the grand 
formerly in Iowa City, is a mem- encampment; 4 p.m., special ses. 
bee of Sigma Nu fraternity. sion of the Rebekah assembly; 

Mrs. Margaret Yocom returned 
Sunday to bel' home at 430 S. 
Johnson street. She had been 
visiting her son-In-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Minor of Mason City, tor the 
last six weeks. 

5:45 p.m., grand encampment ban. 
Quet; 7 p.m., conferring of the en
campment degree; 7:45 p.m., con
ferring of the royal purple degree, 
and 8:30 p.m., general reception 
and program. 

Tuesday-9 a.m., opening ses· 
sion of the Rebekah assembly and 
regular session of the grand en· 

Phillip Smith, Al of Clarion, campment; 1:30 p.m., regular Ses· 
spent the week end at his hom6. sion of the Rebekah assembly; 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nagle, 147 
Koser avel).ue, will leave early 
Saturday to attend the Wisconsin 
Iowa game in Madison, Wis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Morri
son and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bi
annian of Deep River were Sun
day guests of PhyllJs Morrison, 
520 S. Clinton street. 

Mrs. J. Braverman, 419 E. 
WashingtoL1 street, Mrs. Eli 
Braverman, 1116 Muscatine ave
nue, Sam Saltzman and N. Saltz
man, 503 S. Van Buren street, and 
Waldo Thomas, 522 Bowery 
street, spent Sunday and yes
terday in Chicago. 

Junior Odd Fellows 
Will Put On Degree 

Old Capitol Junior Odd Fellow 
lodge will go to Des Moines Oct. 
21 to put on the degree before 
the state lodge for the third con
secuti ve time. 

The same group went to Mil
waukee, Wis., to appear bef1>re a 
national convention. There will be 
degree practice Sunday at the Odd 
Fellow hall. 

Coralville P. T. A.. 
To Meet. Tomorrow 

The Coralville Parent - Teach
er association will meet at 7:30 
p.m. tomorrow in the school
house. Arthur Boss will address 
the group on Cubs' Scouting." 

1:30 p.m., closing session and in· 
stallation of officers of the grand 
encampment; 5:30 p.m., Rebekah 
"No Name" club banquet; 7 p.m., 
drill by degree staffs; 8 p.m., con· 
ferring of the declaration of chi· 
vaLry, and 9 p.m., grand ball. 

Wednesday 
WedneSday - 9 a.m., openllll 

session of the grand lodge; 9 
regular session o't the ~"u"r><u. 
sembly; noon, past 
luncheon; 2:30 p.m., 
service; 5 p.m., past officers' ban· 
quet; 7 p.m., Theta Rho degree 
work; 7:30 p.m., conferring of first 
degee of the subordinate lodge, 
and 8 p.m., conferring of Rebekah 
degree by the Carnation Rebekah 
lodge of Iowa City. 

Thursday-9 a.m., regular ses· 
sion of the grand lodge and regu· 
lar session of the Rebekah assem· 
bly ; 1;30 p.m., regular session or 
the grand lodge; 2 p.m., closin, 
session and installation of officers 
of the Rebekah assembly; 7 p.m, 
conferring degree by Old Capitol 
Junior lodge of Iowa City, and 8 
p.m., conferring of second degree 
of the subordinate lodge. 

Friday-9 a.m., regular session 
of the grand lodge; 1:30 p.m., clos· 
ing session and installation of 01· 
ficers of the grand lodge, and 8 
p.m., entertainment by the lodSes 
of Des Moines for all Rebekah 
lodges of th~ state. 

\1 Rock l ' 
I Island ' 

("("Yours alone, to call your own ... " I 

PERSONALIZED JEWELRY 

Even your beat friepcl csn't tell you it'e hie, when you 

improve your appearance with these SWANlt Aide to 

Good Grooming. A wide asaortment of smart jewelJ1 

acceasories, marked with your own initials, awaite your 

selection at your favorite jeweler, department .tore or 

men'. Ihop. Ideal s. gifta or for youreeU. 

IOWA vs. 

WISCONSIN 

Saturday, Oct. 16th 

Round Trip to Madison 

'Only 

$6.40 
From lowlL City In Coaohes 

-Goln&'-

Leave 10wa;·CJly- 5-00 A. II. 

ArrIve Mldliob - 1 t:OO A. M. 

-R.efurnhlf-

Leave Ma4Ison-12 MldnlCbl 

Arrive Iowa l;lly-7:00 A. M. 

Tickets On Sale at Desk-

Iowa Meftlorlal Union 

For flll1her Ibforftlation u " 

fares ,004 In Pullman u. The Letter Carriers' auxiliary 
wil meet at the home of Mrs. 
Paul A. Clippinger, 808 Dear
born street, this a1teI'noon. There 
will be a regular business meet
j~, - followed by a white ele
phant ex_chllJ1le. 

Club Will Meet 
The Business and Prof_anal 

Women's club will meet tonilltt 
at 8 o'clock In the chemistr7 au
ditorium. A movie of iteMS In 
Iowa will be Ibown. 

SI&'1Da Delta Tau university, was a visitor at the 

Dealers In Swank Produets 

HANDSJEWELRY~TORE 

Ctaholics To Meet Dinner guests Sunday were local chapter house Priday. Ed-I 
Coon Craigie No. 74 of the Cath- Prof. and Mrs. Moses Jung, Mrs. ward J . Nelson, A3 of Ottumwa, 

oUc DaUlhten 01 America will Ben Sanders of Des MOines, Stan- and Donald Stutzman, E3 of I 
have a business meetinl this eve-Iley Cohn 01 Waterloo and J. D' I Washington, Iowa spent the week Dint at. o'clock in the K.C. ball, Kadis (If Des Moine... end at their respective homes. '_~ ______________________ -..) 

Rock Island ' Ticke' orfloe. 
Pbone 85~5. 

F. E, MEACHo\M, Ticket A.pId 
.• 1 . ~(4J" • 

, -- ..... -----: .. ..,--
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III Local G. O. P. ETTA KETT By Paul Robinson Newman Club 
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To Hold Picnic 
Congressman Gwynne 

Will Talk to Group 
Tomorrow 

Iowa City and Johnson county 
republicans will attend a picnic I 

dinner tomorrow at 6 p.m. at the 
horne of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Put
nam, 1822 Friendship street. 

Congressman John W. Gwynne 
of Waterloo will be the principal 
speaker. Martha McClure 0/ Mt. 
Pleasant, republican national com
mltteewoman, II:nd State Rep. A. J . 
SoUrs of Des Moines will also 
address the group. 

The Old Home Town By Stanley 

aASY. '(Ol.) IS A~OTHE~ PAIN 
More information about the din

ner may be obtafned from Mrs. 
William Weber, Mrs. Lloyd How
ell or Attorney Robert Larson. A! -me COIJRT HOUSI! - ) 

ILL GET YoU A .y 
IN -n-\E NECK ,0 Ml! -- WI-\eN 

I AINT PUSHING "(OU A~OUNt> ... 
'Sf' PLlS~/~6- A LAWt.l MOWf!~, 

, 
League Hears 

SOFT JOB, .:::? 
CLAI'lC"f! 

Prof. de Kietviet 
Discuss Europe 

His recent tour of Europe was 
the basis for the talk on "Europe 
Today" presented by Prof. Corne- ' 
lis W. de Kiewiet of the history 
department at the first fall meet
in, of the Leagu,e of Women "Vot
ers, Mrs. Homer Cherrington was 
hostess at tea in her home, 230 
Person avenue, yesterday after
n04/n. 

Comparing the internal social 
problems of labor and capital in 
France, Germany, Great Britain 
and the United States, Professor 
4e Kiewiet stated that Germany 
is much in ad varrce of the other 
countries, mostly because of the 
absolute government control. 

Because its Jabor and capital 
problems are settled, Germany is 
able to stress preparation for war. 
Through printed. matter she has 

,built up a str ng feeling of na
tionalism and has lowered her 
stalJdard o{ living cpnsiderably, he 
said. 

~-../J.j /~./ 
. ( 

A ereoOM OR A SNOW "sHOVeL -.., 
HOW COME: I E>c:t-lT GET NO 
PUL.L JOBS L.IKE DeSE 
POLITICIANS IS A~\NAVS 

jALKJN~ ABout? 

"\-~P6"ED 
SOAP 
POWPEI~ 

=-

1n explaining the latter; Pro
fessor de Kie wiet told of a SigJI 
in grocery stores which, in urging 
thri[1iness in use of food, read: 
<Iff each family in Germany were 
to waste one piece of bread, the 
country would , lose 36,000,000 
marks." 

However, according to Profes
sor de Kiewiet, Great BrW~in is 
also preparing for war, although 
she is dOing it more quietly than 
Germany. 

THE MELANCHOLY DAYS OF FAL.L. 
~A\lE SETT1..E:D t-\EAVIL Y ON ~E \ 
PORTE~ AT ""T'HE CENTRAL. HOTEL 

t;OI'YR'GHT. '931-UE STANL(Y-.tI"'C FEATURES '''' 10-1"2.-17 

County Auditor Sulek 
Gels Funding Bonds 

From Beh Company 

School Board Explains Building Issue 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Two Propositions, Issuance of Bonds, Selection 0/ Site, Defined 

The city schOQI board has is-
County funding bonds, sold to sued a statement in an attempt 

the White-Phillips corporation of to clarity the two propositions 
Davenport, were received by concernin$ the construction of I 
County Auditor Ed Sulek from Iowa City's proposed $725,000 
the Carlton D. Beh company of high school. I 
Des Moines, yesterday. The board'S message, formulat-

The bonds are worth $36,000 ed at a board meeting, js printed 
and are intended to raise funds below. Voters are urged to read 
to retire outstanding POOl' claim it carefully and clip it out for 
warrants. future reference. 

The White-Phillips corporation 
bought the bonds at par, with a The board's statement follows: 
premium of $770. The bonds will Two Bond IssJles 
bear an interest of 3 per cent. ' "We, the members of the Iowa 

The county will receive its $36,- City board of education, in de-
000 as soon as the Davenport bond ciding to call a speCial election 
concern receives the registered for the purpose of voting on the 
and certified bonds. 'two bond' issue propositions be- i 

18 Women's Teams 
Enter Intramural 
Volley Ba)) Coniest 

Eighteen teams will enter the 
first games in the' women's intra
mUral volley ball tournament to.' 
,morrow. Play will begin at 7:15 
p,m. in the women's gymnasium. 

Currier hall and Eastlawn will 
each enter three teams, Houses 
with two teams are' 13reene-Tudor. 
Delta Gamma, Allpha Delta Pi, 
and Sigma Delta Tau. One team 

Jieve we took the only available 
course in order to be fair to all 
the voters and at the same time 

I comply with PWA regulations. 
"The Ilrst proposUion ' eon

cerns Issuance of $398,750 In 
bonds tq supplement the PWA 
irant of $3%6,250 for construc
tion and equlpplDlr of a new 
hlrh school buUdln .. not to ex
ceed $725,000 In cost. 

THE QUESTIONS 
The questions upon which 

Iowa Cltlans will vote Nov. <l, 
are presented herewith so 
that readers ma.y refer to 
them while reading the 
school board's exPlanation of 
the question. 

1. Shall the independent 
school district of Iowa City, 
Iowa, Issue bonds in the 
amount of $398,750 for the 
purpose 01 constructing and 
equipping a new high school 
buUdlni' at a cost not to ex
ceed $725,000, 10 supplement 
a crant of 4.5 per cent of 
luch cost In the sum of $326,-
250 made by the federal 
emerrency administration 01 
public works? 

2. Shall the independent 
school distrlcf of Iowa City, 
Iowa, Issue bonds In the 
amount not to exceed $90,000 
for the purpose of purchaslnr 
real estate for a new site in 
said school district upon 
which to construct a new 
hlrh school bulldlnJ'? 

would spend on construction and 
equipping of the building after 
the cost of the site was deducted. 
The PW A will pay no portion of 
the cost for a site. 

both propositions, thus assur
Inr that the bulldlnr wlJl be 
erected and on a new site 
which will be located centrally. 
"It the first propOSition is car

ried and the second one loses, the 
board will erect the new building 
on the Morningside site. If both 
propositions carry, the building 
will be erected on a centrally-lo-
cated site. ' 

"In ally case, the first proposi,,: 
tion must be carried or no bujld-, 
ing will be erected. 

Mornlnrslde Site 
'A vote in favor of the second 

proposition is definlte OPPOSition 
to the MorningSide site. 

Had the other proposition as 
suggested in the second petition 
been submitted to a vote, the 
person favoring the Morningside 
site would have been unable to 
express this sentiment in anY way 
other than voting against the 
school building. It also would 
have been necessary to submit an 
amended application to the PWA 
which might have resulted: in Iowa 
City losing the grant. 

"The board has DO definite 
sUe in mind for tbe buildlnr 
and would be rlact to receive 
surrestlons from residents " or 
the city. 

The Newman club will meet in 
the river room of Iowa Union 
Thursday at 8 p.m. Judge J. P. 
Gaffney ot the district court and 
the Rev. P. J. O'Rellly of St. Pat
rick's church will address the club. 

The committee in charge of the 
meeting includes Mary McCollis
ter, A4 of Lone Tree, tdward Mc
Donnell, C4 of Davenport, and 
Otis Bius, C4 of Ft. Madison. 

All Catholic students are in
vited to attend the meeting. 

Varied Homecoming Program RelieJ Corps Will 

** ** ** ** ** Heat Report Today 
Minnesota·lowa Carne Nov. 6 To Be Main 

Members of the Women's Re
lie! corps will meet today at 2 
o'clock in the Moose hall. Mrs. 
W. P. Mueller Jr. witl report on 
the district convention in Will
iamsburg last Wednesday. 

Event of Annual Affair 

Events which have become ia-I and physical education exhibi
miliar down through the years tions, 
o! the UniverSity of lowa's home- Hundreds of alumni will attend 
coming appear on the progl'am I the luncheon at Iowa Union that 
for the 26th annual affair of Nov. noon while "I" men will rally at 
5 to 7. I a buffet luncheon at the field 

Prof. George D. Haskell, chair- house when the first meeting of 
man of the executive committee, the newly reorganized letter man's 
yesterday announced that the offi- club is held. 

Recent Visitor' To 
Russia Will Present 

Talk to Kiwanians 
cial program will contain 16 Faculty and students will be at 
events beginning Friday at 7:40 home to alumni at the Union on 
p.m. and ending Saturday eve- Saturday evening, during which 
ning. there will be dancing, bridge and 

Prof. A. K. Miller of the geology 
department will be the speaker 
at the regular Kiwanis club meet
ing at noon today at the Jefferson I 
hotel. Professor Miller will dis
cuss his recent trip to Russia. 

Greatest of all, of course, is the I games. 
Mlnnesota-IowD football game, ------- -
:l1st in the series. Minnesota, 
Iowa's oldest football opponen t, 
comes to an Iowa homecoming fo), 
the third time in [our years. 

On the eve of the game, a mass 

I meeting, homecoming party and 
receptions at the Triangle and 
University clubs are scheduled. 
Saturday mor ning affairs include 
a golf tournament, concert, open 
house by colleges. campu~ tours 

hereby offers to aid financing the 
construction of a new high school 
building, including necessary 
equipment thereof, (herein called 
the 'project') by malting a grant 
to independent schooL district of 
Iowa City, in the county of John
son, state ot Iowa, (herein called 
the applicant) in the amount of 45 
per cent of the cost of the project 

, upon completion, lls determined 
by the federaL emergency admin
istrator of public works, (herein 
called the administrator), but not 
to exceed, In any event, the sum 
of $326,250. 

Con,tructlon Time 
It 'By acceptance of this offer, 

the applicant covenants to begin 
work on the project as early as 
possible but in no event later 
than 14 weeks from the date of 
this offer and to complete SUCh! 
project with all practicable dis
patch, and in any event within 
15 months from commencement 
of construction. 

"'This offer is conditioned 
upon the applicant's furnlsh
Inr assurances satisfactory to 
the administrator that two old 
bulldlnrs (adminIstration and. 
Junior hlrh) will be demolished 
upon ' . completion of the pro
Ject.' .. 
"Tl1is statement concerning the I 

bond isslje election is made by 
the board. of directors of the in
dependent school district of Iowa 
City." 

at·· -. 

YETTER'S 

Will Ente,.ulin Club 
Dean Georlfe F. Kay, president 

of the Kiwnnls club, will preside 1 
at the meeting. 

Mrs. L. Bendel' will entertain 
the Coralville Heights club Thurs
day at 2:30 p.m. at her home in 
COI·alville. Refreshments will be 
served after the social meeting. 

HAm CUTS 35c 
Vedepo's Barber Shop 

423 E. Washington 
OPEN EVENINGS 

Will Meet for Drill 
Past Noble gra~s of Carnation 

Rebekah lodge No. 376 will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the Odd 
Fellows hall for drill practice. 

Economy 
Cash Stores 
POTATOES 

Carload on Track 

Red River Early Ohios 
S.. "0 PER lOO-LB. SACK 

.& • .& While Car Lasts 

Carload of 

Red River Irish Cobblers 
9SA PER 100 lb. 

• SACK 
Delivered-10c Extra Charge 

On Track - Carload of 
Michigan Apples 

Grimes Golden-U, S. No.1 95c 

Jonathan $1.19 Delicious $1.35 

One Lot of Jonathans-Special 89c 

All Bushel Basket Prices , 

B tt Fresh 
Creamery U er Pasteurized 

SOUTHERN STYLE LOAF 

Extra Special 

Pound Can ............ 10c 3 cans for ... . , ....... 28c 
, will represent KaPPa Alpha Theta; 

Dj!lta Delta Delta, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma and the Independents. 

Teams will drllw for opponents 
and will play two games each 
evening. . -.. 

"In propoSition number 2 of 
the petitio!,\ to be voted upon the 
voter is asked to express whether 
he favors issuance of $90,000 in 
bonds for purchase of a new site 
for the buJlding. The code of 
Iowa ptevents pressure being 
placed on the voter, but the board 
will be bound morally to purchase 
a central site if the second pro
pOSition is approved and thus car
ry out the mandate of the people. 

Location 

"The propositions, as submit
ted to the voters, are fair both 
to those favoring the Morningside 
location and those desiring a cen
trally located site for the building. 

"If a person prefers the east 
end site he should, aside from 
votlnlr yes on the first proposi
tion, vote no on the second. The 
voter who favors the centrally 
located site would vote yes on 

"The following commUnication 
was received by the school board 
from E. W., Clark for the admin
istrator of the federal emergency 
adminlstration of public works 
regarding the grant made to Iowa 
City: 

., . 
Meat Prie •• Down! 

TRY OUR QUALITY MEATS AT TliESE 
RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRIf)ES-

I Local Clergyman I 
I A.ttends Convention 
• • 

"The second petition presented 
to the board asked that the words 
'centrally located' be included in 
the question, and it proposed is
suance of bonds in the amount of The Rev. and, Mrs. Elmer E. 

Dierks and Mrs. C. G. Mullinex $398,750 for purchase , of a I site, 
left yeslerday afternoon for Des and construction and equipping 
Moines to attend the Iowa Baptist 01 the buildihg to supplement the 
convention. PW A grant Of $326,250 from the 

The meeting, which opened laSt ,PWA. 
niaht with a pastors' conference "Following is the prol,losition 
Will continue through Thursday: listed in Che petition which was 

, The First Baptist church 01 Des rejected by the board:, 
Moines is host ' to the convention. ' A_unt ot Bond 

Gates' Mural Will I 
Decoral.e, rr all Jp I 
Harltm Post Ol/ice I 

A mural whfch has been painted 
by Richard Gatea" A4 ot Cedar 
!tapJds, for the post office at Mar
Ian has been completed and will 

, be taken there tomorrow. 
Gatea was commissioned by the 

llroeurement division of the treas
IIt7 department to paint the mur .. 
Ill, which will 'hang in the pubUc 
lobby above the oUice 01 the post
master. 

A midwestern landsca~ scene 
~ Gates also appears on the cover 
of ' the November issue of the 
"HOU8ehold Ma'al!n.," 

"'ShaH the Independent school 
district of Iowa City, ' Iowa, is
sue bonds in the amoun~ of $398,-
750 for the purpose ,of purchasing 
re'al estate tor a new site cen
trally located within said .lichool 
district, constructing and equip
ping a new $enior high school at 
a cost not to exceed $725,000, to 
supplement a grant of 45 per cent 
of such cost in the sum of $326,-
250, made by the federal emer
~ency admin~tratiori of public 
works?' " 
"Ev~n though the words 'cen

traily located' could hllve been 
included in the question, there 
Would not tie B grant of $326,250 
from the PWA available because 
federal aid would be decreased to 
be it'l pr6portlon to the amount 
that the .chool board ac&uaJly 

" 'Subject to the terms and con
ditions (PWA form number 230) 
which are made a part hereof, 
the United States of AIlterica 

R. L. ParSODS 
formerly 01 Morrison &: PCU80nl 

Announces the opening . of 

his office on the 

FIFTH FLOOR 

of the 

IOWA STATE BANK. & TRUST BLDG. 

dealing in 

All Types of Insurance 
and Surety Bonds' 

Telephone 2348 

Fine Northern Seal, Laskin 

Lamb and Lapin fur coats. 

Other fur coats: 

$78 t.o $250 

All coats absolutely guaran

teed-bUY from an estab

lished reHabJe fur store, 

Yetter's-49 years' of hon

est, reliable successful fur 

dealing. 

BONED AND ROLLED 

Veal Roast • • • • • Lb. 2le 
GENUINE SPRING 

Lamb Steak • • • • Lb. 25e , 

SUGAR CURED WHOLE OR HALF 

Bacon • • • • • • ._ Lb. '3Ie 
MILK-FED 

Veal Chops • • • • Lb. 22e 
BABY BEEF 

RolledRihs • 23e 
MILK-FED 

Veal Steak • • • • • Lb. 18c 

LARD • • • • • • • Lt). 13e 

'fAGE FIV~ 

IlTRUB·WAREBAM co, 

~ a, 

Charlotte 
Shopper 
SHE'S SMA.RT! 

SHE'S THRIFTY! 

$1.19 ~~~~ •. .. 
, I':.' ";.1 

$;~98 ~ : .. :i, '-' . ;. 

TF the sweaters we've sold to 
• college girls the past seasons 
were placed end to end, we 
could circle the globe! We 
have the nice soit quality 
knits that a girl can tub in 
her own washroom. We have 
the luscious colors that a girl 
can pick her school colors from, 
We have class favorites in 
sweaters! 

STR'UB'S-Ist Floor 

$2.95 

WHETHER or not you're a 
Frivolous Sal, you'll be 

a flattered gal when you set 
one of our 1900 millinery in
spirations on you r newest 
headdl'ess. They show all your 
ha ir from one profile, and 
shield your face fascinati ngly 
from the other profile. Try 
these new hats on to your 
heart's delight - and find 
"made for you." 

STRUB'S-2nd Floor 

$1 

SOME women are glove ad
dicts-can't walk out with

out a pair-but if you're not, 
you'll have to acquire a few 
pairs this faU-a season in 
which every detail of smart 
apparel becomes outstandingly 
impodant. Our fall gloves are 
creations of tine workmanship 
in the season's most effective 
new colors . . . fabrics . 
leathers. 

Van Raalte Glamson 
STRUB'S-lst Fioor 

$4.95 J1u 
WHEN our salesman hands , 
I you your box of new 
shoes, from our fall showing, 
he will be handing you a sea
son of smartness, good com
fort, and good style as well. 
The shoe silhouettes vary from 
low to high, from rugged to 
daintily romantic, from sim
ple to elaborately detailed, 
Choose your shoes to highlight 
your fashions . 

STRUB'S-lst Floor 

/ 
,/ 

WHILE the autumn leaves 
come tumbling dow n, 

you'll be getting into your suit. 
But what good is the season's 
suit success, without an ac
com pan y ill g 1 Y successful 
blouse? We have a passion for 
blouses, and show them in 
variations from skin-molding 
draped jersey, to plaid woolen 
shirts made like your brother's. 

STRUB'S-lst Floor 

$2.98 

FALL lingerie has gone back 
to the 1900 era with ruf

fles and rosebuds and frills. 
Nighties are demure, anli 
many of them have sleeves. 
Slips are as short as your new 
dress lengths demand-and all 
are in new colors, dark, light 
and bright, in our own exclu
sive qualities of satin, taffeta, 
and crepe. 

STRUB'S-2nd Floor 

$45 

I T'S an unpleasant feeling to 
know that it's time you had 

your new fall coat, and to be 
without it. You needn't spend 
a fortune to have a handsome, 
furred coat, in one of the new 
suede-smooth, or Persian-tex
tured woolens. With straight 
or flared or gored or paneled 
silhouettes to select from you're 
sure to be pleased. 

Iowa City's Quality Depart
ment St01'e for 68 Years 
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White Sox Defeat Cubs in City Series, 6 to 4' 
. ---------------..,..-----------._---------------------=-------------------..:..--------~ 

Monty tratton 
Checks Bruins 
In Fifth Game 

BITS 
Last Play of 1937 Series 

D k m need 0 11 ~ 
lor Game For 
Chicago Till 

B EABL HrLLlGAN 
CHICAGO, Oct. 11 CAP)-Jim

my Dykes' White Sox, with the 
top of the batting order providing 
the punch when hits meant I"Uns, 
cam\: wiUlin a lame of winning 
their 15th Chicago championship 
today, defeating the Cubs. 6 to 4, 
at Coml key park before 11.575 
II pecta tors. 

(['he victol'y gave the American 
leaguers three wins to two for the 
National I ague I'epre entatlve , 
giving Ute Sox a chance, through 
another tt'lumph tomorrow at the 
same park, to take their fourth 
stl'aight city basebaU erown. 

(['he Sox were outhit 11 to 8 
but th ir atelles were more timely 
and they (ielded snappily on sev
eral occasions when the Cubs 
threatened to take command. Littlo 
Mik Kreevich, who put the Sox 
ahead in the fir t frame with a 
long home run, drove in another 
marker in the seventh. Batt!ng 
in the No.3 spot behind Kreevich, 
Dixie Walker punched home two 
runs, and did th next man in the 
Sox battmg list, Rip Radcliffe. 

about 

JOHN 
MOONEY 

A column of chatter by a sports , 
edilor in the midst of a wave of 
pity for the unmentioned slaves 
who grind out sports eopy after 
every game to the waiting public. 

PROBLEMS . , • lace the sports 
writer which are undreamed o( by 
the average reader ... it is the 
purpose of thIs column to point 
out to the reader some of the perils 
of sports writing, lest be or his 
ohildren lall by the way-side and 
succumb to the glamor of the 
printed page .. . 

ANGLES ... there are several 
angles from which a story must be 
written ... the coach's viewpoint 
· .. Ule players' viewpoints ... the 
fans' viewpoints ... and trying to 
please thcm all is somelhing very 
[ w men can do ... problem num
ber one ... 

COACHES . . . hate to ilave 
team publicized as a powerhouse 
aggl'egation ... fear ov r-confi
dence on pa1·t of fans and players 
· .. want to keep players fighting This la6t play in the fifth and 1i-
rather than reclining on their nal game of the wOl'ld series for 
laurels . . . to please coach, a 1937 shows Joe Moore, Giants' 
game stOt·y should point out er-
lIOl'S of home team, skipping sen- left fielder, as he was put out at 

first base by a throw from Lou 
Gehrig (at lett) to "Lefty" Go
mez (at right), who covel'ed ' il'st. 
The New York Yankees won ',he 
game, <I to 2, thus capturiQg .he 

world haseball championship for 
the second successive year, This 
game marked the fourth victory 
for the American leaguers against 
one of the Nationals. 

Th Cubs mixed two hits and 
an enol' by Monty Stratton to 
knot the count in the third, but 
the American 'Ieaguers came right 
back {or two runs in their halt 
of that inning, getling them aller 
two were out, and never were 
headed. 

CarL ton, in lOSlOe his lirst eame 
of the seri s to cOl,lnter-bal nee 
his victory in the opener of the 
skirmish lest weel~, aUowed six 
hits in as many innings, the other 
two Sox safeties being off the vet
eran Charley Root, who entered 
the contest In the seventh after 
Carleton had retired in favor of 
a pinch-hitler. Straiton, chalklng 
up one victory in his first sed II 
stllTt, allowed eight saIeties, the 
other tbree Bruin singles being 
off Cllnt Brown, who worked the 
final three frames. 

sallonal word-pluys which ~ve the 
life and color necessary to a good 
story ... 

PLAYERS ... want just and 
due credit, and maybe more, [or 
playing a good gam '" do not 
want newspapers calling them 
bums 01' criticizing their play un
necessarily . . . want stories to 

Off~nsive~ pefensive Errors Are 
Pointed Out to Hawl{ Gridders 

Vet'n K nnedy, whose three-hit 
pitching gave the Sox the second 
game 01 the series, tomorrow will 
oppose Larry French, the Cub 
southpaw who hurled four-hit ball 
in subduing Ute Sox in lhe lhird 
encounter. 

cm AGO NL AS RHO A E 

Hack, 3b 4 
Herman, 2b . 4 
Demaree. ·rr '" ~ 
Hartn tt, c . 4-
Cavarnltla, Ib •. 3 
Mat·!y, cf ....... 4 
Gillan, If _ _ 3 
Frey, lOS 4-
Carl lon, p 2 
O'Dea, • 1 
Root, P •••• ,._ .• 0 
Collins, » . ....... , 1 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
I 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 

1 
0 
2 
2 
0 
2 
1 
2 
I 
0 
0 
0 

0 1 0 
2 3 0 
'l 1 0 
4- 1 0 
8 2 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 
3 4- 1 
0 1 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

Totals , 34 4- II 24 13 2 
"'Batled (or Carleton 7th, 

• 'Batt d for Root 9th. 

R U 0 A E 

Bergm·. 3b 2 2 J 2 0 0 
Kreevlch, cf 3 2 2 3 0 0 
Walkm', rf .. 4 0 1 1 0 0 
Radcliff, 1£ .. 4- 0 2 0 0 0 
Appling, SS ...... 4- 0 0 9 4- 0 
Bonw'a, Ib 4- 0 1 8 3 0 
Hayes, 2h 4 0 0 1 4 0 
Sewell, c 2 1 1 3 1 0 
Slratton, p 2 0 0 0 0 1 
Btown, p 0 t 0 0 0 0 

Totals 29 8 8 27 12 1 
Score by Innings 

Chicago (NL) .. 001 000 201- 4 
Chicago CAL) .. 102 010 20x-6 

umma1'ies: Runs batted in, 
Dema.ree. Marty, F rey, O'Dea, 
Kreevich 2, WalI,;.m' 2, RadellIf 2. 
Two base hit, Hartnett. ,Home 
1'\.I.I1S, Kreevich, Marty. Sacrilices, 
Berger, Brown. Double plays, 
Demaree to Cavarrelta to Frey; 
Herman to Cavarretta; Hayes to 
Appling to Bonura; Bonura to 
Appling to Bonura; Appling to 
BonUl'a. Left on bases, Chicago 
CNL) 5, Chicaeo (AL) 4. Bases 
on balls, Carleton 3, Stratton 2. 
S1rik.eouts, Carleton 3, Stratton 1. 
HIts, off Carleton 6 ill 6 innings, 
Root 2 In 2, Stratton 8 in 6 (none 
out In 7th) , Brown 3 in 3. Win
ning pilcher, Stratton. Losing 
piicher, Carleton. 

read well for the home-town folks 
and lor the "one-and-only" ... 
feel that always to blame and 
never to praise is unjust ... like 
to read the more exciting accounts 
of the outstandina GOOD (eatures 
of the game ratber than see an 
account of the POOR plays ... 

Et'rors in offense and defense, 
manifested in the Iowa-Bradley 
football game Saturday, were 
called to the attention of the of
fenders in a chalk talk yesterday 
prececi1ng a lenglhy contact work
out. 

The three Iowa coaches, 11'1 
Tubbs, Pat Boland and Ernie Ne
vers, expressed deep concern over 
the lackadaisical play of the 
Hawkeyes Saturday when ' they 
barely defeated the Bradley Tech 
eleven, 14 to 7. 

The defensive line play of the 

FANS ... make up a third class 
of readers who must be satisfied 
· .. already, coaches and players 
dirter on types of stories . . . 
general public cares more for the 
sparkling pass att.ack of the win
ner or the last-minute touchdown 
dash for vlctol'y than they do for 
the poor chances of beating U. P. 
Tech next week or of the fine de
fensive play of "KiIlel'" Jones at 

guard. . . M ike Howard 
CLASHES ... when any or all 

of thes groups descend upon the 
unsuspecting scribe; trouble is 
bound to happen . . . if the Ian 
get too upset, the wl'itet· may cause 
a loss of circulation and the ulti
mate loss of his job ... H the play
ers gripe, the sports authority may 
su(:fer physical mayhem ... re

E xpec ts Men 
To Begin Work 

Although 110t all available 
member Jack Miley and Dizzy wrestlers have "checked in" with 
Dean? .. . if the coach ohjects, he Coach Mike Howard this fall, he 
may sever his relations with the 
paper and deprive the writer 01 expects a squad of 20 01' more by 
his news source and later the thc end of tho football season. 
much-coveted job. . . Until the end of the football 

PUZZLE .. . most athletic men ·t tli d 'n I 
like to have their teams paihted as season val'SI y W I'OS ng n 5 

under-dogs 101' the psychological will be held every Tuesday and I 
reasoD that a fJghting under-dog ,Thursday aUet'noons at 4 p.m. I 
can orten upset an over-confident Coach Howard has prepared a ' 
ri val . .. too, victOl'y against great series of drllIs on tundamentalli 
odds doesn't hurt the coach's which will be run off on sched
prestige ... if the scribe pleases ule during the next two months. 
U1e coach and paints a gloomy pic- The squad which will be avail
lure and Uten the team wins on able this year is as follows: Mem
the following SatUrday 35 to 0, bers of the varsity squad last 
what next? ... the public must year: Capt. Wilbur Nead, heavy
trUBt the columnist to believe his weight; Carl Vel'gamini, light
writings ... will such nYstakes heavyweight ; Morris Mathews, 155 
build circulation? ... but they do pounds ; Don Maland, 135 pounds ; 
gain tht!' coaches' good graces . .. and George Smith. 155 pounder. 
fu rthermore, players hate to be 
referred to as inferior to oppon
ents they know to be far below 
th eiT class. . . 

ADDED ... an added starter in 
thj group may be called the 
"teader-between-the-lines" t y p e 
· .. he is the one who reads per
fectly innocent yarn which perhaps 
pleased all three of the above 
classes, and this reader interprets 
slanderous meaning in the article 
· .. were you ever called out of 
bed in the early hours of the morn
ing (9:30 is early if you've worked 
'ti l 4 ) to answer questions for such 
and such a dignitary regilrding the 
probable effect of your story in 
the paper on the alumni in Po
dunk? ... 

MORAL . . . think before you 
leap; but if, after thinking it all 

Sophomol'es who were frcsh
man champions last year : Carl 
Conrad, heavyweight; F .. an k 
Murphy, 175 pounds; Harold Gib
bons, 165 pounds; Clarence Kemp, 
155; Wayne Hardin, 145 pOundl;; 
Kenneth Kingsbury, 135 pounds; 
J ames Butsch, 126 pounds; and 
Phil Millen, 118 pounds. 

Sophomore who were award
ed numerals last year: Geo. Bai
ley , heavyweig~t ; Bet'nhart Her
mann, 155 pounds; Howard 
Krouse, 155 pounds; Ed Shan
non, 145 pounds; and lfob Mac-, 
Dowell, J 18 pounds, 

over, you feel that you mllst leap 
-go ahead. But don' t ever plunge 
into the sports racket. . . 

Honer. ;~ flte I.owl 
PLEA . . . in closing, let's all 

breathe Ii word of praise-or sym
pathy-for the forgotten sports 
scribe who pounds out his fingers 
and vocabulary in the press box 
long after the triumphant hero 
and his coach have been applaud
ed from the field .. . and remem
ber, he not only plays the game 
mentally as it goes alobg, but he 
must replay it in the morning 
sheet so that you, reading it over 
your coffee, may feel the same 
thrill that you experienced the day 
be[ore as Ute scoring play clicked 

Th~ · ·tYel1o .Bolc~· tr~.tlne:Dt-re.1 honey in the bowl 
-Inra lb .. p,pt ....... U· brokeo· ... " uate lmmed .. 
el.'", AND ____ the br;.r"ooc! th"'OUCbly 
.. you .moke:, ao ttl wondu£ul flaVOf'" 'I preaervM 
perme_n,'y . Spec1IIi .,...h ..... t ., .... (1) oulo. 

lDatic fTee dr. It (2) doubJe,.. .. c\.on coadln.or . $1 
.BOLE 

AlSO·' C"IIUlno." 
",.[Alanr." "IAIPCllAl' 

~uv- I&>" '" 4.1 ij .. ~ I for a flO yard tt'luchdown rprint 
... poor us. . • 

lowans was acceptable, but on Of-I Capt. Homer Harris and Frank 
{ense, key men wel'e left standing Gallagher at the tackles, Chuck 
in their tracks lo halt the ball- Brady and Bob Allen at the 
canier. Long dummy scrimmage guards, and Dick Anderson at cen
was ordpred to conect this IIaw, leI'. Russell BuSlt, I'epiacing Nile 
but when actual contact work was Kinnick who cut his head in the 
ordered, the defects were again Bradley game and had eight 
apparent. stitches taken in the wound, call-

Iowa's high-school ball-handling I cd the signals with Bill Gallagher 
also was cl'ilicised. Five Iowa and Jack Eicherly at the hBlves 
fumbles, several of them at stra- and Ed McLain at fullback. 
tegic points, prevented the Iowans Opening their conference sched
from winning by a comfortable ule this week-end against the un
margin. defeated Badgers of Wisconsin, 

Football hopes, sent soaring by the Hawks loom as a distinct un
the scrappy fight offered by the derdog to this scrappy eleven, 
Hawks in the Washington game, chiefly because Wisconsin has won 
were on a decided down - grade three victories in impressive style 
yesterday aIter the mediocre in contrast to the Iowans' rather 
showing Saturday. dubious .500 percentage. 

Bob Lannon and Erwin Prasse Saturday's game has been des-
s tarted at the end positions in the ignated as the Badgers' Home
punting and passing drill with coming contest. 

MEN STUDENTS! 
You don't h(fve to 

study Iw,.d to solve you,. 

LAUNDRY PROBLEM 

THE NEW PROCE 'S STUDENrr 

LAUNDRY SPECIAL 

COSTS LESS 

than sending yo ur clothes home 

A.ll Shirts A.re Custom Fi.nished and 

We Darn Your SOX-Mend] 
Tears-Replace Buttons 

A Service Designed lor 
Tile Special Benefit 0/ M.m Studen" 

Here It 1's-
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ........ 11c Jb. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ .................... 10c ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ .................... lc ... 
Your Sox Finished @ .......................................... lc pro 
Your shirt_horts, etc., wllshed. soft dried Ilnd folded 
reu, for _ ., no added charge, 

l(~% Discount for Cash & Carryon Bundles 5~ 01 
Over. 

New Process 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO. 

313-315-3] 7 S. Dubuque t, Dial 4177 

Coaches S h j-f t 
Lineup of City 
High Gridders 

Tickets for Hawkeye 
Special Go On Sa\c Heav.y St. Joe 

Gridders Whip 
Irish, 36 to 0 

At Iowa Union Desk 

Little Hawks 'Priming 
For Franliliu Tilt 

This Weekend 

Round-trip ti ckets on the Madi
son-bound Hawkeye Special which 
leaves Iowa Ci~ at 5 a.m. Satur
day morning, went on sale yester
day at Ute Iowa union desk. Res
ervat.ions for the gante itself, al
though they have not arrived as 
yet, are expected to be 011 sale at 
the union by tomorrow at the lat-

St. fat' s 6ewilder~ ~ 
Clever Rock Island 

Team 
Det~l'mined to stop the highly est, malting it possible for the 

Hawkeye fans to avoid the last On a dry, fas t field St. Palrick's 
touted Fra nklin high gridders of minute ticket-office stampede at bowed to a much heavier and 
Cedar Rapids, Coaches Herb Co~- the Badger battle grounds. stronge\, St. Joseph football team 
mack and Francis Merten bega'n The Union desk is the only at Rock Island Sunday, 36 to O. 
a week's if\tensive drill for tHe place wher:e reservations ror the Featuring a big, powerful line and 

special train and fo~ the game a clever back1ield the Rock Island 
Little Hawks last night by insert- • t'" d th I' h 1 t I may be made and tbo~e who are eam " a e rlS comp e e y 
ing several new fa,ces into the plano.ing to make the trip snould bewildered throughout the game. 
first string line-up. aPPlY a~ spon as possjbl~. st. Joe turned on the heat in 

Dave Wright has been switched the first quader, scori ng four 
to t1erensive end a\1d offensive 8lu p touchdowns. The fi rst marker eS repare cal)'le on the second play of the 
center. Jack H1rt is being groom- , game, as Bill Negno shook himseU 
ed to play offensive tackle and to f r MontI"cell loose from the Irish tacklel's and 
perform in the middle of the lliie ran 55 yards for a touchdown. 
on defense. The right end berth , ' On the next kickoff Bill Knoe-
will be hanci1ed by Bob Beck, ferl took the ball and raced the 
while Wayne Putnam will see U-High 'team Seeks To length of the Ueld for the second 
conslderable action at the llan.k. I Jn"et ltivadel's touchdown. . 
Th~ fifth. man in the back1iel,d r-' . Negno SCClres Agam 

I 
wU I be Herman Millet· 01 Ted I Here FHda,y Negno in the same period came 
McLaughlin, if the latter's ankle , ' I through with another touchdown 
responds to treatment. A light practice session and a as did ~noeferl who galloped 12 

1\ light drill directed to improve chalk talk featured the workout yards around his own right end 
the passing attack and develop a of the University high football in the closing minutes of the 
more competent forward wall was team yesterday as they began quarter. 
topped oft with a brief scrim- preparations for their game with In the second quarter St. Joe's 
mage, Munticello here Friday. fifth touchdown came as a result 
, All t1\e men on the squad, with The Blue and White gddsters, of Walden's blocked kick on the 
the exception of Eldon Parizek, disappointed with the tie game 40 yard line. The Islanders took 
who is su1fel'ing a lllight charley- they played with West Liberty I the ball from lhere and PKoceeded 
horse, returned from the Clinton last Friday, will s.eek to upset the to march 52 yards for the f inal 
invasion in .gooo physical condi- dope by downing the viSiting elev- score of the first half. . 
tion. en from Monticello. Reserves Sent In. 

Monticello, wh.o defeated U bigh In the. . second h!\U the Rock 
• • last y(,!all, 2~-6, and placeC\ second Island reserves were sent into the. 

I Buivid Sig,u WiJ~ I ,in. Ute Little Eigbt, appears to be fracas, and pushed over a sixth 
• strong on paper, havlDg lost only touchdown before the game ended. I Pro Football ] 'el"n I one eame this season, that the the The Irish throughout the entire . ! . conference-leading Tipton aggre- game were on the defepsive a,nd 

galion. only once did they in any way 
CHICAGO, Oct. 11 (AP)Ray The physical condition of the threaten to score. This was at 

"Buzz" Buivid, former M!\rquette entire University higb squad is the start of the second half when 
University backIield ace, signed excellent according to Coach Jack they advanced th.e bali to the op
a conlract today with the Chicago Sterrett. Bob Campion who was ponents' 30 yard stt'ipe only to 
Bears of the National professional out of the eame Friday with an lose it on downs. 
league and will make his pl'ofes- injured shoulder is very much Walden and Beasly turned in I) 

sional debut Sunday when the improved, and barring any new good game fOJ: the wisb while 
Bears meet the Chicago Cardinals developments is slated to be back the entire Rock Island outfit 
at Wrigley fJeld. at his guard post. showed up well. 

I , 
• 

1000 Philip Morris 
1" 

ENTER THE 

• P,,,ilip MO,J;ris 
FootbQl1 Scorecast 

,..-t. ~ • 

DO THIS! WIN THESE! 
Write your forecast of bot.h games on 
a PHILIP MORRIS wrapper and drop 
in ballot box at the MAID RITE, RA
CINES NO. 1. RAClNES NO.2, 
WHETSTONES NO.1, PRINCESS 
CAFE, or your fraternity or sorority 
house. 

You may enter as many as you wish, 
but each ballot must be on a separate 
PHILIP MORRIS wrapper, 

Box'es will be cleiu'ed Friday preced
ing the games and winners will be an
nounced in THE DAILY IOWAN el1':h 
Thursday, 

.' 
Be sure to list your Name. Address, 

and Affiliation on each ballot entered. 
This is important. \ 

+ GIlOUP PR ZES + 
,d , ' 

Three additional prizes will be giv
en: One each to lhe Fraternity, Soror
ity, and Hving gmup entering the most 
ballots during the entire contest. Or
ganizations must have their members 
note their affiliations in the upper left 
corner of every ballot they turn in; 
These group prizes will be on display at 
tne RACINES STORES adjacent to the 
campus. 

1000 Philip Morris 
Cigarettes absolutely free to each 

person correctly fOt'ecasting the exact 
scores of both games scheduled, In the 
event no exact fa recasts a1'6 made. the 
nearest entrant will receive 1,000 PHIL· 
IP MORRIS Cigarettes. 

200 PHILIP MORRI 
Cigal'ettes absolutely free to evet'y per
son cOITeetly forecasting the score of 
either game, and the winners of both 
games. 

50 PIDLIP MORRIS 
Cigarettes , , . , absolutely free to ev
ery person correctly cOl"ecastiog the 
score of either game. 

NOTICE! 
Contestants entering more than one 

COl'l'ect ballot will be awarded the pl'ize 
highest in size, No addition of awards 
will be made. 

This Week's Scorecast Is On 

IOtA vs. WISCO~SIIN 
MINN~S~TA vs. M~CHIGAN 

Played Oct. ~6th 

Daily 
"Get those 

up" is the 
Armbruster 
swimming . s 
daily at the 

"Swimmin€ 
dirierent typ' 
than any oth 
Quen tly bei n 
shape trom 
strenuous bo, 
help much w 
bruster says. 

Both rooki' 
going througl 
ary running, 
es and musel 
in an effort t 
ment and gn 
ter. None ( 
has been ws: 
yet, all pract 
conditioning 
1lOOt. 

Outside oC 
men and a f· 
Coach Armb 
01 the capal 
Am Christel 
lians, and R! 
men, are CI 
and potentia 

Francis HI 
stroke sensa t 
shows unlim 
has ull'endy 
leI', premier 
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As Wildcats Won, 7 to 0 Interclass Tracl{ 
F reshmen, seniors, sophomores Center, pole vault; Vincent Fin

and juniors alike will have an 8a.O, St. Louis, Mo., broad jump; 
opportunity to sholY their track Robert Nelson, Oskaloosa. dis
prowess today and Thursday in tance; Eliot Waples, Cedar Rapids, 

sprinter ; Bob Waples, Cedar Rap-the interclass track meet on the 
outdoor track west of the field
house. The time has been sel for 
4:15 on both days. This meet. 
which opens the fall track season, 
will bring together the freshmen 
and senior tracksters againsl the 
sophomores and juniors. 

Anybody enrolled i n the univer
sity who is interested in l1'ack is 
eligible and invited to compete and 
has only to report to Francis Cretz
meyer, former Iowa track star, at 
the track at the beginning of the 
meet. 

Some of last year's track men 
who will probably compete are 
Merrill Harkness, Buffalo Center, 
discus; Ed Duane, Iowa City, 
sprinter ; Howard Ely, Guthrie 

ids, hurdler; Carl Teufel, Daven
port, sprinter a nd hili'dler ; Dale 
Roberts, Villisca, pole vault; Fred 
Teui el, Davenport, hUl'dles and 
sprints; Willie Thomsen, Racine, 
Wis., distance; and Ed Wiggins, 
Omaha, sprinter. 

Sophomores 
Last year 's freshmen who are 

likely to perform are Robert Cow
an, Waterloo, spri nter ; Don Cook, 
Elgin, Ill., quarter miler; John 
Collinge, Des Plaines, Ill. , hurdlel'; 
Cameron Campbell, Iowa City, dis
tance ; James Barron, Iowa City, 
half miler; Art Moellar, Ft. Dodge, 
distance; Ed Elliott, Ft. Madison, 
half mileI'; Earl Smith, St. Louis, 
Mo., sprinter; Lawrence Zuccolo, 

Meet St~rts Today 
• 

New York City, distance ; a nd I vault, and shot put. The 50 yard 
James Wilson, K ansas City, Kan., dash. 300 yard dash, ll0 YW'd low 
high jump. hurdles, high jump, broad jump 

Led by Jack Alderice, Daven- and discus throlY will be held 
port, slate titleholder in the high Thursday. 

-------
S~k Leaders Dive 

NEW YO R K, (AP) - Sellillg 
pressure, converging on stcels, 
loosened the foundation of yes
terday's stock market and numer
ous leaders dived 1 to 5 01' more 
points to new low ground for the 
past two years oj' longel'. 

j ump, the freshmen will be l'ep
resented by Archie Greenlee, Val
ley Junction, hall miler; Glenn 
Sparks, Oskaloosa, miler ; Harry 
Cuthbert, Upper Darby, Pa., dis
tance; Ray Davis, Oskaloosa, dis
tance; Kurl Ryerson, Cedar Rapids, 
pole vault and javelin; Merlin 
Erickson, Watervil~ , dis tance; 
Fred Martin, Hampton, weights; 
and Victor Moore, Waukegan, Ill.. 
hurdler. 39 Horses Die In Fire 

Last year 46 track and field SAN MAT E 0 , Ca1., (AP)-
men competed with the juniors Thirty-nine valuable show horses 
and sophomores carrying oil the died in flames because last week's 
honors. The events and the days heat wave generated spontaneous 
on which they will be held are combustion in a feed loft, fire and 
for today, 100 yard dash , 880 yard I police authorities concluded yes
run, 60 yard high hurdles, pole terday. 

Northwestern opened its defense held the Wildcats to a scoreless tie tel', was good for 17 yards and a 
ot the Western conference foot- for the first two periods. How- touchdown. Here Captain Heap 
ball championship at Dyche sta- ever, Northwestern won, 7 to 0, is shown carrying the ball for a 
dium in Evanslon, Ill. , by engag- when Capt. Don Heap's pass to 3-yard gain before being brought 
ing the Michigan Wolverines, who Cleo Diehl, end, in t he third quar- down in the second quarter. 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results DIAL 

4191 

Old Professor Getting Used to Sobbers 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** .** 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 

d 0 ubi e roo m s. Approved. 
Close. Men. Dial 4479. Reason· 
able. 

Crying Towels Plentiful But Only Pheinn (md Schmidt Need 'Em ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY _______________________________ .1 furnished. Very reasonable. 211 

NEW YORK, Oct. 11 (AP) - By PAUL MICKELSON are. Is it true what they say 
The Old Professor was a sus pi- about Alabamy?" 
clous gent today as he patiently Dca.vers Click Frank Thomas, Alabama: "We 
Ustened to alibis and praise in Professor: "So did Goldberg. played a good game against 
his Monday morning class fOr We'U now hear from Jimmy and South Carolina, Professor, but 
tootball coaches. Two of his his Rose Bowl Wheaties _ I we must improve to have a 
best sobbers, Jimmy Phelan and mean huskies." chance against Tennessee. We 

E. Church street. 

FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
or single rooms. Men. Close. 

Dial 5882. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. ONE 
single and one double. Dial 

6681. 
Francis Schmidt, really had Jimmy Phelan, Washington: showed a glaring weakness in 
something to cry about for n "Professor, I told you I was pass defense. Our tackling was FOR RENT : SUITE OF ROOMS. 
change but the others spilled afraid o[ Oregon State and I uncertain." Men. Approved. 426 S. Gov· 
naught but crocodile tears. was right. They clicked ; we "Not In Rose Dowl Yet" ernor street. 

Professor: "So far this has didn't. Stiner has a good ball Homer Norton, Tex A and M: F --O-R-R-E-N-T-:-T-H-R-E-t-H-AL--F 
been a helluva season. Where club and we hit it at the wrong "Don't put us in the Rose Bowl. double rooms. Men. Close. 505 
are all the upsets you cry about time. They manufactured most Professor, just because we beat Iowa avenue. 
and predict every Monday? Thro of their breaks." Mississippi S tat e. Remember, 

FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC':
live single or double rooms. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPEOIAL CAS II .RATJ<;S·-A special discount tor cash Take adva.nt ... of the oa.tb ra.t •• print" In BQld ~ 
will be a llowed on a.11 Classified Advertising accounts below. 
paid within six d ays trom expiration da.te ot the ad. 

No. ot 

16 tn 2 

21 to 2G . 90 I 1.14 

26 to 30 6 .01 1.21 1.10 I 1.39 

31 to 35 .72 .65 1.43 1.S0 I 1.03 
36 to 40 8 .8S .?II 1.65 1.1i0 I 1.87 

41 to 45 • .94 .85 1.87 1.?0 I 2.11 
46 to 50 10 1.05 .95 2.09 1.90 l 2.35 
51 to 55 11 1.16 1.05 2.81 2.10 I 2.60 

56 to 60 1.27 1.63 2.80 I 2.84 

Minimu m charge !6c. Speolltl long term ratel fur
n I.hell on r eque.t. Eaoh worll In the Itllnrtl8ement 
mU8t be eounted. The lll"etlxes fjFor Sale," "For R ent," 
"l.o.t." .. nil .Imlla!' 0""" at the beglnnln,; fit .. 118 .. ,... to 
toft counted In the total number of word. In the all. The 

1.26 1.58 1.91 1.74 
1.48 1.88 1.88 !.OI 
1.'0 !.O9 1.80 1.11 2068 1.39 
1.9! 2.85 !.I4 1.80 2.18 
!.14 2.62 us u. 2.118 
U6 1.88 !.II! 3.17 ... 5 1.14 
U8 8.15 ... t S.14 t.'" 1.42 

number and letter" .. "IIncJ .. are to .,. OO\l1lte4 al 
one word. 

elas.Well IIlsplay. 60Q per Inch. aUlln_ 09.1'41 per 
col umn lnoh. IS.OO Der monll1r 

CI8.l!IIItied advertl.lnlr In b:r , p. m. 'fI'lIt be Dubnehet! 
the followlnlr momln •. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT: NEWLY DECORAT

ed. Furnished two-room apart
ment. Reasonable. Dial 2327. 

FOR RENT: ONE UNFURNISH-
ed and two furnished apart

ments. Good location. Reasonable. 
Olose in. Newly redecorated. 421 
S. Dubuque street. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE 
apartment. Two rooms for 

couple. Kitchenette. Close in . 
Call evenings. Dial 5244. 120 E, 
Harrison street. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT: 
Beautifully furnished t h r e e

room, private bath, garage, heat, 
water, telephone. $28. 819 River 
street. Dial 6455. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR-
nished apartment. Newly dec

orated. Quiet and cozy. Plenty 
heat and hot water. Dial 5482. 

FOR RENT; APARTMENT. 

only big catches we've got in the Lon Stiner, Oregon S tat e: please, that we are weak on 
dog house are Bernie Bierman, "Professdr, we figured to play at kicking. Say, that Dick Todd is 
Schmidt and Phelan. The more least one good ball game and I the greatest broken field runner 
I study this situation, the more guess this was it. I knew the in America today, barring none. 
I'm convinced old Gil Dobie' was boys cou ld do it j[ they stopped He played an amazing game." 

Dial 4729. ::::::::::::::::::::::::~(:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Three room modern . Furn~h-
ed or unfurnished. 731 Bowery. 

just an amateur in this gloom [umgling but I had just about Col. Ralph Sasse, Mississippi 
business. C'mon Carl, what's the given up until Gray threw that State: "Don't let him fool you, 
gag today? touchdown pass." Professor. Honler has a great 

Carl Snavely, Cornell: "Pro- California Good ball club. ~e made too many 
lessor, I can't understand it. I ProCessor: "Looks like Califor- errors." 
can't understand how the boys nia in the Rose Bowl. .. " p'rofessor: "Anyhow, Bernie 
piayed such inspired football to Stub Allison, California: "We can't say it wasn't luck thi& 
beat Princeton. T his Cornell looked pretty fair beating Wash- lime." 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
for men. 326 N. Johnson 

street. Dial 2390. 

DOUBLE ROOM FOR MEN. 
Dial 2237. 119 N. Capitol 

FOR RENT: ONE SINGLE OR 
double approved room. Dial 

9955. 
team is a cons tam series of sur- ington State, 27-0, Professor, but L.S.V. "Lucky" 
prises to me. We started prac- there's still plenty oC room [or Bernie Moore, L. S. U.: "Pro- FOR R E N T: LA R G E FRONT 
Uce earlier this year. Maybe improvement. I 'm not going to fessor, we wel:e lucky but a room for married couple. 507 
thaI's it. But, Pl'Ofessor. lhat get mysell on a limb and saw it lucky win counts as much as one Iowa avenue. Dial 2058. 

HAULING 

ALLIED VAN LINES INCOR. 
porated. Our 1,000 mod ern 

moving vans operating in all 
states. Lynch T ransfer and 
s to r ag e. D i a I 4161. Cedar 
Rapids, Ia., headquarters. 

F. PALIK 
TAILOR 

lIIay t be to our disadvantage for off. We're sitting un a hot seat you've earned. Yes, sir, we were ROOMS FOR GIRL-S-.-N-IC-E-L-Y-
we will not improve much more right now 'cause we're undefeal- lucky." furnished. Very reasonable. 211 Suits and Overcoats made to 
while our opponents wiil pro- ed but we intend to keep cool. Jimmy Kitts, Rice: "Gosh, E. ChUl'ch street. order. Repairing and Altera-
gress as the season gets older." We haven't for got ten how what luck, Professor. We have . 

New Bear Stuff Georgia Tech bumped us off last the game under control and then FOR R E NT: ONE DOUBLE bons Neatly Done by Ex-
ProCessor: "WeIl, I'll be darn- year." a break like that fumble and room. Three large windows. 731 perienced Tailors. 

!d. No wonder Fritz Crisler Babe Hollingbery. Washington Kavanaugh's lOO-yard run that E. Washington street. 

me, SOil. Even Bierman never big, fast and powerful. Profes- heads off ~gainst one of the FOR R EN T : SINGLE R;00M. 
108 1-2 E. Washington 

Dial 9221 
didn't show up today. You stop State: "California was just too beat us. My boys played their \ 

thought up that one." sor, a good little guy ne er did greatest teams I've ever seen. Bargain.. 721 East Washington 
Bernie Bierman, Minnesota: beat a good, big guy. Who's Gosh, what a break." street. DIal 4861. Over Whetstone's Drug Store 

"Professor, we were a little going 10 beat California? You "Tight Little League" FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 
iucky getting by Indiana with answer that one." Lynn Waldorf, Northwestern: Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971. 
lhal slim lead. We look worse Jones Pleased "We had a tight squeak .... ith 
every Saturday." Howard Jones, Southern Cali- Michigan, too, Professor, but I 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Co-Eds ..... You can keep your wardrobe looking (IS 

it did rush week. But, whether or not they are old or new 
things, send them to Varsity. Our prices are low, and our 
exclusive methods of cleaning make clothes stay clean longer. 

LEVORA'S VARSITY CLEANERS 
Z3 E. Washington St. Dial 4153 

Sou~h. Across From the Campus 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 
Approved. Close in. 325 S. 

Dubuque street. 

FOR RENT: FOUR ROOM FUR-
nished apartment. Sleeping 

porch. Reasonable. Dial 5291. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROO'M 
apartment and sleeping room. 

Dial 9347. 

FOR RENT: TWO-RO 0 M 
apartment on lirst £1001'. $25. 

Close in. Dial 6336. .. 

FOR RENT: ONE TWO·ROOM 
fur n ish e d apartment. One 

room apartment and kilchenette.. 
One s leeping room. 723 E. Jef
ferson street. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 3 
rooms. Modern. Furnished or 

unfurnished. 731 Bowery street. 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. 

Dukes Toul:'b fornia: "Say, we're still in this was mighty pleased with our 
Jock Sutherland, Pittsburgh: ball game, Professor, aren't we. passes. Those Michigan tacklers 

"P~ofessor, I don' t believe I This conference championship gave OUI' ball carriers a head
ever saw a harder game than the isn't lost by a long shot. We'll ache. Looks like we're in a 
one we won from Duquesne. 1n- win some more football games." tight little league." 

FOR RENT: NICE ROOM IN 
quiet home. Business man, 

faculty or graduate student. Dial 
5888. 

FOR RENT: FIVE ROOM NEW
ly decorated house. Modern. 

Reasonable. Write NR co. Daily 
Iowan. 

FOR RENT: FIRST C'L ASS 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. 

FOR RENT: NICE DOUBLE 
experience almost cost us a Francis Schmidt, Ohio Stale : Harry Kipke, Michigan: "I front room. Close in. Reason-

his able. Dial 5429. 

FOR RENT: NEWLY REDECOR
ated eight-room house. Reason

able. Modern. Faculty preferred. 
Write ARL co. Daily Iowan. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR-
liiiiiiliiiiliiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!iiiiiiii nished apartment. Adults. Dial ! 6258. 

FOR R E NT: UNFURNISHED 
four-room apartment. DIal 3\)\\). 

touchdown near the goal line I "Professor, Howard Jones does feel like Bill Terry and 
but the boys played their heads have a swell team and that fel- Jernts." 
orf- and had to." low Schindler's really good. We N.Y.V. Injury Jinx 

Clipper Smith, Duquesne: "It might have beaten Howard's boyS Mal Stevcns, N.Y.U.: "North 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE 
slngle rooms. Dial 5175. 

OR FOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 
house and four-room duplex. 

SALES WORK 
FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH

ed apartments. Very reasonable. 
WIlS terr iiicaiiy hard fought in if we'd kicked a little better or Carolina was good but thllt In-
the mud, Professor. Pitt was been a little smarter." jury jinx is chasing me around 
helped considerably by greater Vols Tie Duke in circles. Looks like from now 
reserve power while we had lp Professor: "Some of you guys Oil, Professor, I'm going to open 
stand pat for 60 minutes with our are candidates for the mutual ad- a lull time hospita l for the lame 
seven starting linemen. The miration society. You play tie and ball." 
breaks were . boul even and I games - Look at Duke - Ten- Professor: "Enough. I'm glad I 
feel our boys did extremely nessee and Notre Dame - Illinois didn't have to hear these stories 
well." -and you tell how good you all . Iast September. Now git." 

Mermen Begin 
DailyW orl{onts 

NEW OLD GOLD lied, and as a result won the 
Western Iowa conference cham

By FREDERICK GRAWE 
This is the firsl of a series of pionship. Logan scored a total of 

short articles introducing some of 230 points during the season with 
the outstanding freshman football Ken contributing more lhan half 

"Get those kinks out and loosen prospects. Undoubtedly you will of (/:Jem. During that season he 
be familiar with some of the men continued his dual role in a difup" is the order Coach David 

Armbruster barks a 1 his varsity 
swimming . squad working out 
daily at the pool in the fieldhouse. 

"Swimming requires a much 
diUerent type of muscu la r action 
than any other sport, and conse
quently beIng in good physical 
shape from hard work or some 
strenuous body exercise does not 
help much with swimmers," Arm
bruster says. 

who will appear in these articles, 
for most of them have made one 
of the many all-state teams which 
were chosen last fa ll, and every 
section of the state is well repre
sented. 

The first person I should like to 
introduce is Ken Pettit. Ken en
rolled in the University at the be
ginning of last semestel', but as 
yet has not become eligible for 
varsi ty competition. 

Both rookies and lettermen are At the present l1me he weighs 
going through the mW oC station- 200 pounds, stands 5 feet eleven 
ary running, various body stretch- inches tall, and is 18 years old. He 
es and muscle loosening exercises 

ferent manner. On defense, for 
the first lhree p lays, he would 
back up the line and then would 
go back to the safely pOSi tion. On 
offense he played quarterback, 
and ca Ued signals, and the suc
cess of the Logan team seems to 
indicate he has football sense as 
well as a football physique. 

Dormitories Accept 
Athletic Card For 

Coming Semesters 
in an eCfort to gain ease of move- is unusua lly fast and also a good 
ment and gracefulness in the wa- ball handler, as is shown by the • 
ter. None of the varsity squad fact thal he was elected to the alt- The co-op dormllory athletic 
has been wtll'king out in the pool state basketball team in 1936. mnnagers met with Fred Beebee, 
Yet, all practices being devoted to Ken spent his first year of high acti ng inlra-mura l program direc
conditioning exercises out of tJ1e school in Council Bluffs, where tor, at the fieldhouse yesterday 
Pool. he played on the freshman team aIternoon and drafted initia! plans 

FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE IN. 
Dial 4932. 232 E. Broomington. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
close in. $8. 115% S. Clinton. 

Before you start South, See 
our trailers. TaKe one of them 
to make your trip easier. 

DlNTY'S 
Trailer Camp, Coralville 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCE and general 
hauUnl!". Furn1tUA moved. cratl(! 
and shIpped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 
Dial 6694 

SERVICE STATION 

On To Wisconsin 
See 

Home Oil Co. 
Iowa Ave. at Dodge St. 

FOR 
1. Shorl cut to Madison. 

2. Check ,Chart your cal' ; 
A. Greasing by Experts 
B. Change motor oiL 
C. 'Ignition, lights & brakes. 
D. Install latest Hot Air Heat

er (Gasoline burner-GO sec
onds to hot air). 

Dial 3352. 

FOR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA
low. Choice apartments. Dial 

4764. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED 
house for summer. Dial 2902. 

WANTED ..... LAUNDRy 

WANTED :-AHractive College Girls - Saturday 

Afternoons. Pays good money. See Mr. Callahan 

aflcr 7 p.m. Tuesday evening at The Daily Iowan 

office. 

--------------------------

Close in. Dial 5175. 

FOR RENT: PIRST FLOOR 
apartment. Close m. 115 N. 

Clinton street. Dial 6336. 

FOR R EN T: FURNISHED 
apartment. Three room. Pli, 

vate bath. Two room apartment. 
Dial 4315. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUN- EMPLOYMENT WANTED USED CARS WANTED TO RENT 
dry. Call for and deliver. Rea

sonable prices and speedy serv
ice. Dial 5529. 

WORK WANTED: YOUNG WO- FOR SALE: MODEL A FORD WANTED: APARTMENT '1'0 
man wants IOteady employment. roadster 1929. Dial 6818. rent. Two or three rooms. Un-

Dial 6254. furnished. Private bath. Garage. 
FOR SALE: $175 CREDIT ON Write Box 552. Daily Iowan. 

WANTED : STUDENT LAUN- WArITED : WORK BY DAY OR a new Chevrolet at a discount. 
DRY. reasonable. Free delivery. hour. Dial 4789. Xl co. Daily Iowan. WANTED TO RENT: APART-
Dial 2246. Work guaranteed. ment or small house on west 

side. Dial 2297. AUTO SERVICE WOMAN WANTS WORK BY 
WANTED : STUDENT LAUN- day or by hour. Dial 5539. 

dry. Call and deliver. Reason· 
able. Dial 2600. 

SAVE MONEY ON AUTO AND 
window glass. glazing and 

painting. W. J . Hildenbrand. Dlal 
6117. LAUNDRY WORK DONE FOR 

particular people. Free delivery. 
Dial 2671 . 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. 

WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING. 
Call fOl' and deliver. Dial 5981. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. 

Suitable for light housekeep
ing. Newly decorated. Reason
able. Dial 6459. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS, 
sleeping porch, and bath. Could 

be arranged for light housekeep
ing. Dial 6635. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

WANTED: ROOMMATE. MAN 
student. Large desirable room. 

Close in. Dial 4475. FOR SALE--HOUSElS 

FOR SALE: SMALL HOUSE. 
W ANTED: GIRL STUDENT Pireplace. Wooded acre. One 

roommate . . Approved home, $10. mile out, faculty neighborhood. 
905 E. Burlington. Terms. 908 E. WaShington. 

LOST AND FOUND 

WILL PERSON WHO EX-
changed Llama cloth coat with 

Dubuque label for one bearing 
Marshall Field label please phone 
room 412, Currier hall. 

LOST: LADIES' SMALL WHITE 
gold wrist watch Monday night. 

In iront of Varsity theater. Re
ward. B.R., co. Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE-FUBNI'llURE 

FOR SALE CHEAP: SIX-TUBE 
radio. Good condition. Write 

ABC Daily Iowan. 

ROPER GAS STOVE LEFT 
side oven, $20. Oriental rug 

9x12. Dial 3476. 

UPHOLSTElUNG 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone 3675. 

DANCING SCHOOL 
DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL

room, tango, taP. Dial 6767 
Burkley hotel. Prof. Houghton. 

TYPEWRITERS 
TYPEWRITERS PO R 

Hockeye Loan company. 
SALE. 

nPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Student Rental Pqrchase 
Plan 

Outside or his returning letter- The next year his folks moved to for a rev! ved co-op athletic league. 
men and a few of the other men, Logan, whcre he finished his com- A complete athletic program for 
Coach Armbruster has little idea peti tion. Durjng his sophomore the year was laid before the man-
01 the capabilities of his squad. and junior year he played end on agel'S which will include all sports 
Arn Christen, Capt. Bob Chris- def nse and in the backrield on listed on the l'egu lat Intra-mural 
lians, and Ray Walters, all letier- offense. schedul . Final decisions wllI be 
men, are certain polnt winners The 1936 season, Ken's iast, was passed at the next meeting to be 
and potential Big Ten champions. a very successful one for Logan held next Wed. at 4 p.m. in the 

E. Use Prestone will 
off, in radiator. 

not boil FOR RENT: LIGHT HOUSE- FOUND: BLACK ROSARY ON GUARANTEED PURNITURE 
upholstering and refinishing. 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan) 

Francis Heydt, sophomore back They were undefeated and un- fieldhouse. The co-Op touch foot
stroke sensation, is one rookie who baIl season will get under way 
!hows unlimited promise. Heydt er, to a new United States record, the latter »art of next week w1th 
has olready pu~hed Adolph Kil'-\ unu e.hmllu mIlk I\i ~ mur k in Ri g Whptslunf.!, M:llIllC, Wi L~on , Gahle.~ 
tel', premier American buck strok- 'fen amI h\lu- wcslcrn competiUon. and J'effeJ.soll pal ticipahng • . , . 

3. Dial 3365-we call for 
deliver.--DOC MILE. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

keeping and sleeping rooms, steps of Old Capitol. May have 
and Dial 2a20, at Daily Iowan office by paying 

------'-------- for this ad. 
FOR RENT: TWO LARGE 

rooms for light housekeeping. LOST: CHINESE JADE RING IN 
Dial 2858. gold setting. Generous reward. 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V. FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS. 
Dial 6311. 

Burn~, II PattI-Helem 13Ing. Difll Desir ble. Li llht hOUllekceplng. LOST: CHILD'S GLASSES IN 
260\\. Garaie. 815 N. Oodie sU·eet. case. Dial 3757. l\ewar4. 

• 

Dial 4950. John MacDonald (for
merly with McNamara's). 

TRANSPORTATION 

WOMAN ' WISHES TRANSPOR
tation to Des Moines Friday eve

nings, teturnlng Sunday. Write 
11.ft. c/ o Daily Iowan • 

D*NCING INSTRUCTOR 

W ANTED: DANCING TEACH-
' ers. Must be Iowa City resi

dents or stUdents now living here . . 
State experlence and qualifica~ • 
tions. Write J.K.G. co. Dan,. 
Iowan. 
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American Legion 
TIfE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Post To Open Membership / Drive 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1~37 

c= 

Monday 
-------------------------------------------------------------

Zeithamel, 
Pre ident, 

New THIMBLE THEATER ST ARRlNG POPEYE Installed as 
Names C.ommittees 

R. l. Jenl1ings To H('ad 
Rigllway al('ly 

Camltaign 
Roy L. Chopek post 17 of the 

American Legion wJlJ open Its 
1937 membership drive Monday, 
continuing until Oct. 22. it was 
decided at the post meeUn, last 
night. Post Commander George 
Zeithamel, last year's campall" 
director announced plans after he 
was Installed last night. 

No Cheer 

Other post officers installed 
are B. M . Rickeetts, vice • com
mander; George Sheets, adjut
ant; Delmer Sample, finance of
ficer; Gordon Dinsmore, ser
geant-at-arms; Don Davis, his
torian, ond Ole Rev. Frank Bar
ry, chaplain. 

Heads Safety Committee 
H. 1. Jennings was named 

choirman of a satety committee 
of the post. The committee will 
concentrate on curbing traffic vi
olations and promoting highway 
safely. 

There's something about the 
luke-warmness of alieled Iowa 
rooters that leaves you with a 
distinct let-down feeling after a 
lame ... I didn't cheer mysel1 
Saturday. of course; there vould 
have been something a lltlle con
spicuous, raisin, my voice in the 
strl1llge silence ot the stadium. 

Committees named a t last 
night's meeting follow: 

Americanization - Dr. Geor,e 
Maresh and Dr. Erling Thoen. 

Armistice day - Judge H. D. 
Evans and L. E. Clark. 

Boy coul~ - V rne Miller, 
Ellis Crawford and Dr. P. J . 
Crow. 

Community service - Roscoe 
Taylor and Lyman Burdick. 

Education week - Clair But
terfield, Roy Bartholomew and 
Fred L. Jones. 

Entertainment 
Entcrtainment - B. M. Rlck

('Us, Dr. John Voss and Harry 
Graham. 

Gold Stnr'--Gco .. ge Dohrer and 
W. G. Hughes. 

Grave registration - L. E. 
Clark. 

Highway sareiy - Jennings, 
E. E . Reed and Peter Freswlck. 

Liason - Attorney W. R. Hart 
and Dr. George Maresh. 

Markmnnshlp - William Ben
d r, Ralph Kinney and Charles 
Patterson. 

Member hlp 
Membcrship - Ricketts, Gra

ham nnd Dr. H. H. Jacobsen. 
Publicity - Davis and Sheets. 
Radio programs - Crawford 

nnd S. W. Harris. 
Visiting - Frank J. Me:>:lk, F. 

J . Boyle nnd George Dolezal. 
Wllr orphlln education-Judge 

EVllns and Clem Shay. 
Color bearers - Ben Cobite

book ana Jack Kennedy. 
Service oUicer - Mrs. Martin 

P derson. 

BOlVlnan Attends 
Newton Meeting 

Charles Bowman, secretary of 
thc local chamber of commerce, is 
spending today and tomorrow in 
Newton where he wiil attend the 
fall mecting of the Iowa Assocla
lion of Commercial Organization 
Secretaries. 

The 1. A. C. O. S. meets twice 
fl year to discuss phases of com
mercial secretaries. 

The association will elect new 
officers at their meeting next 
spl'ing. 

Funeral Services 
For Mr . R. Ayers 

HeM in Orion, m. 
Funeral services for Mrs. Rob

crt Ayers, 79, of Orion, IU., moth
er of Chester J. Ayers, 1202 Mar
cy street, was at Orion Saturday 
at 2 p.m. Burial was in the 
Sweedona, Ill. , cemetery. 

Mrs. Ayers died Wednesday nt 
II p.m. She is survived by her 
husband; her son; one daulhter. 
Mrs. Maude Nelson of Orion, Ill.; 
one sister, Mrs. Emma Mealman. 
of Ol"lon, Ill., and ' three grandchil
dren. 

Granted License 
Arthur William Smyth of Solon 

and Mary Kathryn Murpby of 
Centerville were granted a mar· 
~iage license yesterday by County 
Clerk R. N. MJller. 

('m told Uu'ee 81 ... 1& AJpha 
I",UODl are buylnl' a theater 
-ten th_ .. , ••.. They don" 
eudly waftt It any more, but 
they're hayln, It at • . tiff pr~ 
pet Cool anyway ... 

There'. a well-deClned campus 
rumor that a prol_ of the fac 
ulty wrote tbat "anonymous" ar
ticle eaUe4 "ROOIIevelt - Theil 
Wha"" In a reeen' Forum . . . 

Speaklnl of wrltin(, does any~ 
one know the English prof yet 
in his 40's who is now at work 
on a first novel he promises will 
be a sensatlon? ... 

MU8S0Ilnl wants pea c e: 
there's ao dou&' of his declara
tion fn Germany • . . Just to 
hurry thlnrs up he's helpin, 
both Japan and General Franco, 
In a peaeeful .ort of way . . . 

John Gunther's "Insidc Europe" 
-l1Ild a new revision is just out
declares in Italy the boys Jearn 
the meaning of "hali" and "for
ward march" before they can 
pronounce the words . . . 

Coural[e 
And whenever I feel particular

ly low I like to think of the stu
dent who, crippled from an in
fantile paralysis attack when II 

chHd and whose legs Are nearly 
helpless, is making almost his en
tire way through the university, 
typing, living in a co-op dormi
tory and through NYA ... 

There's one professor In the 
college of education, I'm inform
ed, who leaves a definitely warm 
spot in the hearts of his students 
... To show that he understands 
the undergraduate mind he occa
Sionally warns students, "I thi~1k 
I' ll sleep througb cl~9 next time" 
-and does ... 

I sometimes think a professor 
mll[ht .. e' a fairly I[ood pIcture 
01 a student', mental faculties 
It he'd take a .. lance at the 
no&e-taklnl[ dUring hts lectures. 
. . . I'm convinced the best 
minds aren't the most prolific 
note takers: In fact 'he Inverse 
may be troll •.• 

Social Faux Pas of the week 
was pulled by the Phi Kappo Sig 
pledle who asked the girl5 at 
the PI Phi house Sunday. "Is 
this the Phi Psi house?" .. . When 
informed it wl\£n't, he climaxed 
the afternoon by inquiring, "Is 
this the first day of open house?" 

Measures 
I've always thought one of ihe 

wisest measures of character was 
that of Aristotle . . . "Tell me 
who his enemies 4re," the Greek 
wrote, "and I'll tell you what 
manner of man he is." 

To Make Test 
Of Hybrid Corn 

A hybrid seed corn yIeld test 
plot on the R. N. Spencer farm in 
Pleasantville iownshlp will be 
husked at 2 o'clock this afternoon. 

Ten different varieties 01 hy
brid corn will be checked agai nst 
an open pollinated strain ot corn 
for yield, maturity and standing 
ability, County Agent Emmett 
Gardner has announced. 

Student Fined For 
Destroying Banner 

At Englert Theater 

Charged with destruction of a 
banner in front of the Englert 
Theater, Iour students were fi ned 
$5 and costs in pOlice court yes
terday morning. Police Judge 
Burke N. Carson suspended the 
fines on good behavior. 

Intoxication charges brought 
fines of $5 and costs to Ben 
Farnsworth and Theodore R. Cau
fer. Suspended fines of $25 and 
costs were assessed to J . F. Siork, 
Wilbur Stein and Allen Christen
son Ior driving without an oper
a tor's license. 

Continuing the drive against 
violations ot the law prohibiting 
parking on the streets more than 
30 minutes between 2 a.m. and 
6 a.m. , suspended fines of $1 were 
given to 26 motorists. Those fined 
wel'e D. T. Broers, Sheldon Chubb, 
E. L. McRoberts, C. J. Fairless, 
Mrs. Bessie Albaugh. 

Florence Lisle, Maxine McCor
ey, Hugh Gunderson, C. B. Krit
ta, Emerson Beekly, Harvey 
Searle, R. M. Johnson, Bernice 
Rabas, Russell Connors, B. F . Co!
fentine, J. A. Javulk, Walker 
Sandbach, J. E. Davis. 

J ames Brock, E. V. Owen, Betty 
Saar, L. T. Gaffeney, Barbara 
Abbe, J . F . Fairbanks, Mrs. Verna 
M. Glentzer and H. A. Henley. 

Suspended upon the condition 
that he remove the spotllght from 
his car, Charles A. Irven was 
fined $5 and costs. Genevieve 
Moravec received a suspended 
fine of $l for double parking. 
Leaving the motor running wblle 
the car was unattended caused J. 
K. Park to be flnw $1. 

At Sunday's session of the court, 
Judge Car·son sentenced Floyd 
Clay to 30 days j n the county jail 
on charges of disturbing the peace 
and intoxication. W. J . Lauman. 
Jr., P. A. Croud and M. Deppini 
were fined $1 for using the streets 
for storage. R. F. Cook paid a 
$1 fine for parking in a prohibited 
zone. 
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Recruiting Station 
Has Vacancies For 
Army Appointment!f 

The United States army recruit
Ing office in Cedar Rapids has a 
number of vacancies for enlist
ment of single men between the 
ages of 18 and 35, Sergt. William 
Melton has announced. 

The army needs men for moior
ized units, builcIing and maintain· 
lng telephone lines, radio operation 
and 50 men for the signal corps, 
it is sajd. 

Full information may be ob
tained by .writing the United 
States army recruiting office in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Committees To 
Be Appointed 

An entertainment committee for 
the lall and winter will be ap
pointed at the regular meeting of 
the Odd Fellows tonight at 7:30. 

Lloyd T. Rogers, noble grand, 
will preside at the meeting, which 
will be held at the Odd Fellows 
hall. 

• 
- gone to ... . 

Racine's 
to meet with the Monday 

quarterbacks and enjoy a 

goocllunch. 
A university function too few 

know about are the Wednesday 
afternoon tea dances . .. Seems 
to me it's one of the more I·ea
sonable ways to entertain a 
date. , • 

I'm wenderlq wh,. someoae 
41 .... ·& de .... thiDa' .bou& rub,," 
the leaves .ft eertala pa .... of the 
camp.. • . . See_ to me there 
are enourh worken available ... 

SPECIAL 
DhORaU To Talk 

To Embalmers 
Prof. Charles O. Dhonau of the 

Cincinnati College of Embalming 
will be principal speaker at a re
lional meeting for licensed em
balmers next Tuesday at the Mon
troae hotel in Cedar Rapids. 

Puneral dtrecton from Benton, 
Cedar, Clinton, Iowa, Jackson, 
Johnlon, JaDes, llnn, Muacatine, 
Poweshiek and Scott counties have 
been invjted to the meeting. 

Al Dtdach of Dubuque, repre
sentative of the &tate department 
of health, will supervise the meet
inc. 

CREPE SOLE 

SHOES 
Just arrived-a big shipment of ienuine brown leather 
oxfords with crepe soles-sizes 6~ to 12-very well made 
:0 fit perfectly and give long service. Specially priced at 

lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN I-

By Segal Permits Issued 
~----~-T----~----~ 

For Garages, 
Addition Here 

ity Inspector Harold E. Monk 
issued three building permits to
taling $905 to Iowa City resi
dents yesterday. 

GlelTn Bontragcr was issued a 
permit to build a garage at 801 
S. Riverside drive. Mrs. Ella Kel
ly received a permit to build a 
garage at 1640 Morni~side drive. 

,.. A permit for an addition to the 

~
\.~IL.. . apartmel\t house at 711 E. Bur

a..L--L~_ J 

Patrol Leaders 
To Start Course 

Scout masters, adult lenders and 
boy leadm·s oC ti1e local Boy 
Scouts of America will begin 1I 

patrol leaders' training Course Oct. 
21. Meetings wi II bc held (It th 
Henry Sabin school. 

Thet·e wi II be six meetings to 
be held cach Thursday night. 

iin~ton street was given to J . D. 
Miller. 

A ttorneys Pick 
Jurors To Hear 

Marias La'wsuit 
The jury tor the case of George 

L. Marias against the estate of 
Thomas L. Marias was selected by 
the attorneys in Johnson county 
district court yesterday. 

Attorneys Will J. Hayek and 
Pl'ank F. Messer are represen ting 
the plaintiff, and the n.rm or 
Dutcher, Rics and Dutcher, the 
estate. 

Those who werc chosen for the 
case which is assigned tor Thurs
day ure John H. Jones, Thomas 
Williams, Julia Edwards, S. Em
ma Stover, Oscar Bigelow, Eva P. 
Martin, Margaret Crum, John P. 
Dolmage, Frank A. Viskovsky, Al
bert McKray, Pauline Leonal'd and 
Wilber Conner. 

Fined I , Costs 
John R. White of Cedar Rapids, 

who was arrested Saturday lor 
passing another cnr in the 700 
foot zonc on U. S. highway 161, 
was fined $1 and costs by Justice 
of Peace John Kadlec yesterday. 

"YOUR LAUNDRY'S 
BACK".:. 

your laundry always arrives quickly, 

lofely. by Railway Ex/lress-the fevorite 

laundry route of generations of college 

men and wom e n. low rolel. No added 

charge for pick·up and delivery - just 

phone nearest Railway Express office. 

416 E. Burling-ton St. 
'Phone 4864 

Iowa City, la. 

NATION - Wit'" RA IL - A '" SERVICE 

••• THE STORY OF A 
FOOTBALL OPPORTUNIST 

SMASHIN 
RACKETS 
72 out of 73 racketeers con
victed in two brief years I And, 
astoundingly enough, by the 
youngest prosecutor on record 

THE 

-the 32-year-old man who never saw New York 
until he was twenty-one, and who dared set him
self against a billion-dollar New York crime ring. 
How Thomas E. Dewey nabbed Waxie Gordon, 
Harlem policy kings, politicians, and racketeers 
is now revealed. First part this week. 

THOMAS E. DEWEY'S 
OWN STORY 

by FORREST DAVIS 

~," The' ~t:t newt story of the yo." 
THE 168 DAYS in its dramatic conclusion .•. Another 
dramatic William C. Wh:te story of Russia and sabotage, 
God's Birdie . .. A forest fire mystery, The Road to 
Terre Haute, by Harold Titus ••. Twelve-yeor.old 
Roddy ~expectedly plays Cupid in Price Day's short 
story, .22, • ,Another Tish story, Strange Journey, 
by Mary Roberts Rinehart ..• The story of the world'. 
greatest oil boom, It Was Fun While It Lasted, by 
Boyce House. 

H
EADLI~ES screamed his name ... He caught 
passes out of nowhere .. , Now he breaks 

down and admits his high sch~ol's motto was 
"Don't throw the ball to Kelley. " How he deliber· 
ately set out to catch the public spotlight, what 
sensational plays he enjoyed most, and how foot· 
ball looks to the man in the huddle, he tells you 
in the story of his career. 

by LARRY KELLEY J 
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